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iNKEES MAKE 
IT THREE IN 
ROW IN SERIES

Guard Judge
After Bombing

The line-up:
Yankees—  Cubs—

C»mbs, rf. Herman, 2b.
J. Sewell, 3b. English, 3b.
Kuth If. Cuyler, rf.
Gehrig, lb. Stephenson, If.
Lassen, 2b. Moore, cf.
Dickey, c. Demaree, cf.
Chapman, cf. Grimm, lb.
Crosetti, ss. Hartnett, c.
l/"f)gras. p. J urges, ss.

Hoot, p.
The New York Yankees mailt* it 

inree in a row in the world series 
t Chicago Saturday afternoon in 

wild ball game in which six 
home rues were smashed out by 
the two teams. The score was 7 
to 5 in favor of the Yankees.

Ruth and Gehrig «>f the Yan
kees each hit two home runs, 
while Cuyler and Hartnett o f the 
Cubs hit for the circuit. Six 
pitchers saw service during the 

me, four twirling for the losing 
.ubs and two for the winning .\fter threatening letters had been 
(unkees. I ipgias und Root start- rerefred,’ following the bombing 
d, but neither went the entire nf bi? home in which two persons 
°1"®* . . .  .' , 1 . were seriously injured, Judge

I he Yankees took an eaily 1 ad John P. McGoortv, above, was 
hen they started the first half ^rjven a Chicago police guard. De-
r  ̂u., ’/*nm m b? ^etlinj5, ?n ctives accompany him to and ith Babe Kuth up. The Babe

puny
from court every day and keep a 
constant watch on his home.

Alfred E. Smith 
Makes His Debut 

As An Editor

Lame through with a home run to 
pccount for three runs.

The play-by-play account o f the 
nme follows:

First Inning.
New York— Combs grounded to 

lurges nt short and went to sec- ,
)nd when Jurges throw went over 
Grimm's head into tie dugout;] 
jurges got an error on the play.
Bewell walked. Ruth hit a home 
|un into the bleachers, scoring 
[ umbs and Sewell ahead of him. , 
iehrig grounded out, Herman t o '

Grimm. Dickey ' ngled o Smith in his debut as an ed
[ield. Chapman singled left field, today declared the Democratic 
[>ickey stopped at second. 1 arty must purge it-, if of certain

flied out to left field. Three “elements and r o R i i "  and banish 
lins, three hits, one error. the “ myth o f the forgotten man”

Chicago Herman walked. Eng to providi leadership Out o f eco 
W> fhed out t.. Ruth in left field nom < difficulties, <!•■ i resting the 
uyb-r doubK.. u. ugitl fo  ld, Her- nation.

jiaii scoring 1 rom first has* . Writing under his own signature 
lephenson grounded out, ( rosetti as ,-ditor in t hief of the New Out

BODY OF MAN 
FOUND IN HOT 
AT GALVESTON

A yV n ltk ) Pnrinf.
GALVESTON, Oet. 1 — An in- 

»iuest was held today to determine 
the manner in whieh A. G. Mc- 
Guerty, 33, newspaper circulation 
auditor, was slain before his body 
was buried under the floor of a 
remote cabin on the western end 
of Galveston island.

Fort Worth officers, who un
earthed the body from its shallow 
grave, said Wiilium Kay Kyals, 22, 
who guided thorn to the spot, had 
signed a confession he shot Mc- 
Guerty to death last Sunday night.

T. Evans, investigator in riv 
district attorney’s office at Fort 

[ Worth, quoted Kyals as saying in* 
met McGueity Sunday night near 
the latter’s rooming house and 

| went for a drive with him.
“ We got In an argument over 

I something," ,E\ans quoted Kyals 
as saying, "and 1 shot him one? 
through the head. I took his body, 
put it in the rumble seat and 
closed the top.

" I  drove all the way to Galves
ton that night and about 10 a. ,n. 
1 went out on the beach to a cabin. 
1 got in and growled under the ga
rage and dug u hole. Then I put 
the boJy in and covered it up.”

Kyals was 'i ) i< * ted  at Fo»t 
Worth late yesterday. McGueity

Roosevelt and McAdoo Meet Again HUGHES CALLS 
FOR NEW LAW 

ON ELECTION

Opposes Senate 
G. O. P. Leader

The first meeting between Governor Franklin D. Keosevalf and W il
liam G. McAdpo since the Derhocratic convention, where McAdoo’s 
California delegation turned the tide for RooCfcveh 
place during the governor's visit to California. H< i 

had been missing, police revealed, gether. Roosevelt on the left, after McAdoo had gone to the Oregon

fly I 'n it. J P i. g».

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Alfred B.

> Gehrig. Moore walker. Grimm jnojt> jiniUh reiterated Ids •belief | wLnch is expecteil to be opene 
rounded out. Crosetti to Gehrig. lJu, qlo|1A. uf Uu. countr. |j,.J next1 summer, the department o
|ne run, one hit, no errors. in Democratic success”  in the'forth l ‘ ‘>ipmunications has pot polled fo

Second Inning. 
New York 1‘ipgia 

[umbs flied out to Moor, 
•r field. Sewell walked.

: coming election.
fanned, j *•/ |,e|jeve present administra- 
1,1 p* tli *'on 'n Washington, if continued.

.. . ,. cannot begin t<< .-«> 1 v«• our presentl.ed out to Cuyler. No runs, no , lemri u has had
■its, no errors to I_________a chanc. _

Chicago— Harnett grounded out U/\Y ^ iaK soon as
rosetti to Gehrig. Jurges singled .■ ‘ 1 /,l 'V , ‘V . u“ ‘ '.'Y I completed, are the following: M ix
d stole second Herman flic ! 1.ur_,n*  my, ll tv S ioo to Acapulco* Matamoros ,

Since Sunday night when he to!d| 
his landlady he wu* going out to 
mail a letter.

Texas-Mexican 
Highway Will 
Be Rushed Thru

By Dnitnl Pirs*.
By JOHN R. MOKIUS. 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
MEXICO CITY. In or,hi to 

ooncentrjuU till tin Iesource of 
th** government on completion of 
the l.aredo Mexico City highway,

lied
>f 

for
the present alt coiisideiation of 
construction on the other main 
highway projects in the national 
road program.

The other principal highway 
projects, which nre to he taken up 

the road to Laredo is

border to greet his party leader, 
candidate for U. S. Senator.

McAdoo is California’s Democratic

PAIRINGS ARE 
MADE OUT FOR

j i - \ *  \ j
* . vj- > lly Uuittx! Pr«M.

AL'STTN, Oct. 1. -State Demo
cratic Chairman Maury Hughes of 
Dallas today called on ihe party 
executive committee assembled 
here to ask the next state legisla
ture to repeal parts if not ihe 
whole o f state election law ko the 
party can manage its own affairs.

Referring to couit suits to keep 
the name of Mrs. Miriam A. Ker- 

' truson o ff the ballot in the Novent* 
her election as the democratic, 
nominee, he declared:

" I don’t believe any court of j 
justice in this state will endeavors 
to erase a name from u ballot that 
has been written there by m ore' 
than 500,000 voters. If it is
struck from the ballot she is still Frederick Van Nuys, above. Dem- 

, the nominee and it is ihe duty oflogia^ic aomniae for the Senate in 
.every loyal democrat to write it Indiana, is waging a hot cam- 
back." jgttign against Senator James E.

The declaration met a storm of , Watson, Republican floor leader 
I cheers and applause. in the Senate and candidate for

Asking that he be authorized re-election. Van Nuys, Indianapol- 
to employ lawyers to represent. is, attorney and former U. S. dis- 
the executive committee in the trirt attorney, is conceded a good 
election litigation, Hughes said: j chance o f spilling W'atson out o f 

"1 want the word to go out that the Senate seat he has held 16 
Mrs. Ferguson is the nominee of years.
the democratic party and that ; - h i ___________________________________
is going to be the next governor." —-------------------

Hughes had opened the meeting * • .  |-v ,
nomination, took by announcing it was called to see 4I I 1 R 6 V  L ^ S tn C C  t O  
you see them to- that the will of the people is not 

thwarted.
Hughes asked that each member, 

e f the n»*w executive committee be 
iQquested to specify if  he will sup-! 
port the party nominees “ from : 
president to constable”  and if he ,

WOMAN MAY

SHOT WOUND

Be Feature of 
Trades Carnival

One hit, time is presented to it now. I be
lieve it is able to meet it,”  he 
wrote.

American Bridge 
Olympic Planned

it to Kuth in left field 
|o run-, no errors

Third Inning.
New York— Gehrig hit a home • 

in into the right field bleachers, j 
lazzeri grounded out. Jurjt - 10 
irimm. Dickey flied out to Moore 

center field. Chapman walked, i 
[hapman was out attempting to 
leal second when Hartnett made 

good throw. One hit, no runs,
> errors.
Chicago-— English grounded out 

Irosetti to Gehrig. Cuyler hit a 
bme run into the right field
Jeurher . Stephenson singled l 'u.ir partners now

right field, his sixth hit of die- Mrs* Jam?s »■ < heathum has 
*ries. Moore forced Stephenson H*'‘n named captain in Eastland 

second. Grimm doubled aml the play will he held at the
rht field, scoring Moore from V.n'nniunity < lubhouse in the

Mazatlan; Vera Cruz to Puerto 
* ! Vailarta < on the Pacific ) via Mex

ic o  City and Guadulajara. Com- 
jpleion of the Mexico City-Acapul- 
co highway, which already is in 

'fa ir  condition and much used by 
motorists, probably will claim first 

’ attention after tin I*aredo highway
------  j is finished, but the order in which

A , , . the other projects will be taken up
All contiact bridge players who remains to be decided.

to compete in the American | Completion of all the projects 
Budge Olympic which will be held 1 mentioned above is estimated 10 
throughout the l n>K*d btates on I require from this time on approxi- 

ll, " ' '* *bould select 90 million peso . almost 30
million dollars at present exchange 
rates. The sum annually available 
at present for highway construe-

seonug
|i -t base Hartnett fouled out .•* 
?well nt third base. Two runs, 
iree hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning.
New York— Crosetti grounded 

>ut, English to Giimm. Pipgras 
fanned. Combs fanned. No runs, 

(Continued on page 7)

library building on that evening.

tion is 12 million pesos, at which 
rate approximately eight years 

t ,. . , would be required fpr completion
The hands will be the actual «,f the main artei ii*s mentioned. It

is hoped, however, that increased 
appropriations in the future will 
enable the government to com
plete these highways before l ‘J40.

Meanwhile, according to officials 
of the department o f communiea-

cards properly assorted for each 
player ami w*iil not be delivered to 
the team captain until just before 
the hour for play to start. The 
sealed hands are being mailed to 
the Western Union in each city 
that thiinai this contest will be held ami tipns. im|/ortant economies in con- 
Z l L  i ei £ ered by them 10 the struct ion have bei*n effected is re- 

1 • (£  Q  • |R"S: *JSta,nEr 1, • 1 r ■ ‘ suit of cancellation recently of
n e r i l l  s e i z e s  I ^ an/.er- Breckenndge. Cisco contract, with two companies and

c .  n  d  a<,Jac«nt towns will be invited { i r r a n g t .tn i .n t  to have the workStill in County th,.s Olympic along , Jor a much lowor price. One
^  J  w.th the Eastland players. Those of the conipanies vvhose contracts

I who wish to compete please make cancelled was ihe Anahuac
„  . . n .reservation by mail or phone to

Sheriff Virge Foster and Depu-(Mr(, Jame(| H Cheatham. Eart- 
Loss Woods captured a still and . |and 

uuantity <>t alleged liquor, mash 
id a copper still in ilx- Curti 
immunity, southwestern Eastland 
^unty. Thursday afternoon. Jack 
pn Peters was arrested by the of 
cers and brought to Eastland 
fhere a complaint charging him 
[■ith possession of a still was filed 
1 Justice of tho Peace Newman’s 
>urt at Eastlfend. Peters was re-
Lasod on $1,000 bond. Tw o. . , ,, . , . ,
ther parties near the still when ------ .«„♦». » . . «  T ,

death

company in which General Iua,J ' abovt* match

. I

Qnnlmdri:; robrlds Vere played 
this past week in the Ranger Coun- 
try dub tournament. Match play 
will begin today and all matches 
must be completed before Sunday 
of next week.

The qualifying rounds were 
completcded Saturday and the 
pairings wcie made out Saturday 
night.

All who have qualified are urged 
to get in touch with the man with 
whom they are paired and urrange 
a time for th'* match to be played. 
Matches may be played at 
time sutiabh to both member* of 
the twosome.

Pairings made out Saturday 
night follow:

Fir*t Flight
H. H. Vaughn vs. K. C. Byars.
Don Bearden vs. D. A. Hark- 

rider.
. .lamer Phillips v I/Os Swafford.

Gid haircloth vs. J. S. Brim-
berry.

Second Flight
H X. Wallace vs. H. A. Logs

don.
Kay Trammell vs. L. N. Thomp

son.
Bob Earnest vs. J. W. Cash.
K. A. Trower vs. Ken Russell. 

Third Flight
F. P. Brashier vs. 11. L. Killings- 

worth.
Sam Gamble vs. H. P. Earnest.
W. N. McDonald vs. ('. H. Davis.
R. H. Snyder vs. P. E. Moore 

Fourth Flight
Sidney Smith vs Nath Pirkic.
Odell Bailey vs. Morris Ia*veille.
Pete Jensen vs. R. V. Galloway.
H. J. Stafford vs. G. E. Haslam. 

Fifth Flight
J. F. Drienhofer vs. B. E. Gar

ner.
H. C. Anderson vs. Winner of

Five Drown In 
California Flood

r>;r Un fl prt. r r<>w*, . .

BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Oct. 1. 
Five persons were known dead to-

uJa i?  " a  I the mountains south of here, officers approached it succeed . _ .. . .,... 1 *  „ 1 was a possibility that thein iriitt intf nUfa V . •in getting away

HUNTSVILLE
rrof and Glass

IV
jated

- East Texas 
Works is new 

bus station build-

, toll might reach two score.
The dead included the engineer 

of a freight train, which was swept 
into a canyon when the trestle on 
which it was standing, collapsed. 
Four others w*ere drowned when 
their home was swept away.

WEATHER R e lie f Asked By
M exican O ffic ia ls

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy.! — 2-
cattered showers south portion _ „  _
(undn\ n, t-niieii Ti-m i.

I I  Q  M A L I  <; MEXICO CITY. Oct. 1. The
VJ. 3 .  IV1 / V 1 L 3  government was asked today to

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond rush relief for flood sufferers in 
fPdO a. m.) the State of Chihuahua. where

Daily West— 12:00 m. j continued high waters have caused
Daily East— 4:18 p. m. immense damage. Property losses
Airmail— Night nlanes, 4:00 'in ihe northern states are cstimat- 

• Da> plane#, 8:30 p. n. ed at $3,000,000.

Andreu Almazan, ex-secretary of
communications, was the principal 
figure, anil the other is the Kohl 
Construction company o f Los An
geles. According to an announce
ment by the department, the Kohl 
contracts were cancelled by mu
tual consent.

The fundamental policy of ihe 
present secretary o f communica
tions, General Miguel M. Acosta, 
in respect to highway construction 
is to concentrate on one important

Rippetoe Singing 
Classes Drawing 
Good Attendance

Good crowds have been in attend-

Donkeys W anted
H»-y, kidk! Do you have a 

donkey? Would you rent him 
for an afternoon ? If you would 
like to make a little easy 
money get in touch with Dr. F. 
M. Kuykendall He wants to 
rent 10 donkeys for two after
noons at the Ranger Trades 
'armvul.

Oi lourse donkeys uo not 
rent for very much, but it is all 
profit and you can easily make 
a little money by letting him 
use your donkey for a couple 
of afternoons. And he will let 
you have them back, safe and 
:ound.

4 .1 1 — l U t i T .  f . , -
Tragedy Occur# At Couple 

Wat Returning Home 
From Mineral Wells.

Ry United Tress.
M INERAL WELLS. Oct. 1 —  

Clyde Robbins, 34, was dead to
day and Miss Fay Bradford, 29, 
was in a critical condition in a 
hospital here as the result o f 
what officers claim was an at
tempted murder and suicide.

I Robbins, accompanied by Mias 
Bradford and her cousin, R. Y. 
Findley, attended the I*lalo Pinto 
County Fair Friday night. The 
three left together about 11 
o’clock for their homes in ihe 
southern part o f the county. Ac
cording to information given the 
officers by Mi«x Bradford, the trio 
rode about seven miles from Min
eral Wells when Robbins stopped 
the car and ordered the young 
lady to get out, saying he wanted 
to talk to her.

She refused, saying that she had 
promised her mother to be home
by midnight. Robbins is ihen al
leged to have pulled the gun and 
shot her.

Findley, tho story states, waa 
ordered to leave and he heaid ihe 
gill pleading with Robbins not to 
kill himself over her. Robbins 
then turned the gun on himself; 
shooting himself through the tem
ple. He died immediately.

Miss Bradford was able to drive 
the car to a nearby house and 
friends brought her to Mineral 
Wells for treatment. Physicians 
found that sh« had been shot in 
the face, the bullet lodging in the. 
back o f her neck.

No inquest verdict had been re-

Cisco Boy Sues 
To Get Back In 

Medical School

Mickey Carlin, on the dance 
refuses to nuiki* such a pledge, he committee o f the Ranger Trade 
bt* requested to resign from ,he Carnival, announced Saturday 
committee. that a dance would be held each

"W e can't make him resign,” night during the carnival at the 
Hughes said, "but i f  he doesn’t the | Atneiicmn Legion hall on Pine 
rest of us will ignore him.”  ; street.

-------------------------  The Clayton Hunt orchestra 'turned by the justice of the peace
D  p *  P**y T°r dance, which ! Saturday as he was waiting Until
I  “ C O S  I V l V C l  n o o n  w ill he conducted along the iitncyfthe woman was well enough to 

IT  i v  ||; .(dance lines. The "bucks”  that a re ! give testimony. She is expected
i C S i r C d  i l l  W e s t . to b<* used during the trade cam i-lto recover.

vaJ. will be acceptable for each ----- ;------ ■■

’IT"- dunces aie to be held at 9 I Ranger Merchants
•os o’clock each night in order ihat ! p  f *  D 1

they will not interfere with other, r  O I * H l  v r C u l t  g 12111
entertainment provided for the . . ' ?__ . ■ -• < -
people and because tho merchants ;
will keep their stores open each | At u meeting held in the offtCes 
night until 9 o’clock. |of the Ranger Retail Merchants

“ ~ • association Friday night, it was
R o O S C v d t  A t  decided thaf more rigid credit

Uv lirtil.il Timm

EL PASO. Oct. 1 .— The 
liver, swollen by heavy rains, con 
tinued to rise today, causing fear, 
in some sections, o f a flood.

The river is level with its banks 
two miles east o f Pecos.

Considerable damage was done 
to cotton in t îat area.

Four families escaped death i 
when part of a ruin-soaked adobe j 
tenement house here collapsed.

Heavy rains continued to fall | 
in West Texas und southeastern 
New Mexico.

Yank-Cub Game
By United 1’resa.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1.— Governor

should be put in force and the 
number of open accounts cut
down.

In order to do this and at the 
same time extend credit to those 
who have been meeting their bills 
promptly, a plan was worked out 
whereby each merchant would

ily Untied Trent.

A! STIN, Oct. 1.—-An appeal to 
iHe state supreme court to f o r c e -------------------------
h. officials of the University of Cable Costs Cllt 
I ex as to permit him to continue ^  ^
as a student in the medical branch 
of the University of Texas, was! 
made here today by Thomas H. ;
Holey o f Cisco. His attorneys filed 
a motion lor leave to lile an ap
plication for a mandamus.

About 1.000 tourists, stranded , Franklin D. Roosevelt relaxed to
ut Toyah, Pecos and vicinity, con-|dav from the strenuous campaign -
tinued on their way today when j tour of the west to watch the Cubs i *urn nver the n4,me5, ° '  a>* wh° are 
the highway between El I’aso and land Yankees in their world series s[c!w *0 ^  Vs*
Pecos was opened. baseball mime tals Wl"  taen ^  turned over

Olympic Reports

baseball game
Democrats claimed the old-fash

ioned torch light parade which
to the membership o f the aaso-
ciation so tha

hailed the governor’s arrival, was I chaRts might be guided by the 
th- city’s greatest welcoming don- f ^ d,t fo rm a tion  obtained in

Xe other mer-

BERI.TN.

city’s gre 
onstration.

Roosevelt advisors were enthus
iastic over the multitude which 

. .. - . | tured out to greet the nominee. -
High cabttf costs he- 1 They received optimistic report* {JJJJJ other merchant untl1 he

By 1’ iiU.il l*res».

The application says he has been Los Angeles and Berlin pre- f rora party leaders that indicated
dropped under a rule that students V*nttM German newspapermen ia Roosevelt landslide in Chicago in 
who make a general average of "ending laature stories on .hej November, 
i .i. .  ̂ Olvmuic irames. rhu« little was to

this manner.
The merchants present agreed 

to refuse to extend credit to a 
person who was in arrears with

satisfactory arrangements

il..... -i» i 7 Olympic games. Thus little was to |Hum iu in specified courses . * t f  . *-> 1
shall be dropped. His general aver- ' b( f*m#?d ,n Gte, man "^spapers  
ige for the two years h- has at- a,U‘ ,lt t]J* ,r treat- 
tended i.s set out at 70.90 in th.* T ‘,nt -°f thft f V ei* n teaT‘S 
claim that the coUege incorrectly :W r u a n . a“ d'®»c«- . ^ e *,ttle’ 
computed his average. ‘ ho^ ?v« r*Js highly laudatory

Woman Waitress 
Proves To Be Man

with the one he owes. In thia.«My 
the merchant# will be able to es
tablish a more accurate credit rat
ing and will be able to determine 
the customers who could be sold 
on credit.

VcV-jj ' *'-'■• 'l’hc “ Berliner Zeitung am Mit-i • *•*
h. n oti., “ th." vi, nd' , Sra'VS ta^ " correspondent, Willy Meis!,1!* ^  Pf**tty. was the reigningfavor- 
v.*r !  th ? !  i r  1 f for instance, wrote: ' i >te of all waitresses at the Shoryu\ei weai the mark ot ( am, for .-tu , a .-..,,.-)

-aid rulo specifically provides that .
he shall not l>< readmitted.” • lbe/ience - if one

County Boys and 
Girls T o  Get a 
T rip  T o  State Fair

TOR 10.— Yoshi Sugiyama, 19

!ver,,lwea»^tHenmuVrkl,ri  r***^ for instance', wrote:’ j ite of all waitresses at the Shoryi
th< mark of ( am, for, “ The Americans surpassed them- unt,l police spoiled “ her,f

— - * lusions.

Eastland Justice 
Of Peace Busy

were a model audi- 
ovevlooks the single 

incident at the finals of the 5,000- 
meter race. They cheered every 
nation, every successful athlete, 
every race. They showered ap
plause upon the winner.”

The “ Yosafscbe Zeitung,” touch
in g  upon the particular feature of 

Four boys and four girls, win- J w r o t e :  
nets In the Eastland county Bovs' ’Los Angeles was supreme in ev- 
and Girls 1-H club contests will tMV aspect. It is hardly conceiv- 
he given a trip to the State’ Fair ab,e ^  >t enn ever be surpassed.” 
•it Dallas this year with iranspor- , Less laudatory, however, wgre 
tation, hoard ami room expenses Ilbe Imports ° f  German newspaper-

Judge Newman of justice, pre
cinct No. 1, EA$tlhnd, was
busy during the past week, 
civil cases together with a number 
o f criminal cases were tried and
disposed of.

Among the civil cases $ried 
were: James Shaw, banking com
missioner, vs. W. E. Smith, suit on 
note; judgment for plaintiff. 
Stockyards National bank, Fort

on

project and carry it through to ^ in8 conducted at the First Metho- 
completion before undertaking an -.y|st church each night at . :30. 
other. Observers consider ..his ! At the opening of the classes 
policy, combined with General Monday night, more than 125 were 
Acosta's energetic administration enrolled und the attendance has 
of the department and his personal been increasing steadily. Lovers 
interest in the highway program, i of singing and good music have 
the best possible guarantee that , been attending the clarses, for 
the important Laredo highway will i which there is no charge, and have 
he opened as scheduled next July, been enjoying the music.

-------------------------  1 The public has been extended a
M INIATURE GOLF POPULAR, cordial invitation to be present at 

------  each o f the nightly classes.
By Unll.il I’ rois. -----—  . ---- ------- --

paid expense. n wRh ^  to lhe actfvftTes aaa,Kir,*1 He showed police dozens
Contest winners,'which are do- of th"  American track fudges ^ L ^ T - i ^ . ^ a n d  photographs 

termined by dub records and e\ - ,, os Angeles. These officials of the 
, _ 4 hibits shown at the Eastland Codn- ?a7?e8 wote entmhed for

ance each night at the Rippetoe Uy p re<> p'ajr jast will be an- to fu lfill ^heir duties,
brothers singing classes, which are Lnounced within a short rime The I Among instances cited were the,

.......................................four girls chosen to go to the fait i first trial hfat .of the 800 meters, ‘
will leave Eastland Monday, O ct.'wt en thr>’ reportedly forgot .to  
10, and the four boys Monday, fak<‘ pVon ‘ l11* winner s time and 
Oct. 1 7 . (the steeplechase, when, due to neg-

The Texas & Pacific railroad lien ee  o f the track judges, the 
will furnish transportation, which runners hnd to run an extra lap. 
would cost about $52 for the ~ 1
T>l?ht. While in Dallas the group Y o U I l I f  M i n i s t e r  
will be guests o f the fair associa-! .  , wt t i
tion. H a s  N o  T r o u b l e

For Yushi, brought up from in
fancy as a girl, is no girl nt all, hut 
a young man. police said.

It all came to light when "Miss”
Sugiyama came here from Atago- 
shita. Shiba, and went bathing in 
the Hashimoto public hath— at 11 
ji. m. Women patrons objected 
and when police sought to remove 
him Yoshi learned o f the hoax
committed against him. ' * .... ..

He told police he had been train-1 Wurth, p Kizxiar, suit or
as a street singer in Osaka and judgment for plaintiff

James Shaw, banking commission
er, vs. J. R. Boggus, suit on not«; 
judgment for plaintiff. K. T. Fer- 
souettc vs. I. Wolf, operating as 
Hotel garage, suit on contract; 
judgment for plaintiff. James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 
W. E. Brashier, judgment far 
plaintiff. • '•

Criminal cases included ihe 
filing o f a complaint against Hugh 
Palmer and wife for possession of 

The case was transferred

ed
that his parents had educated him

given him by men patrons o f the 
cafe.

K. of C. Symphonic
Band W ill Play

NEW Y O R K — The American 
premiere of the Knights of Ooluin- (liquor, 
hus symphonic band, sponsored by j to county court.

With HU SermonsSWEDES DRINK MORE COFFEE
Br Unit's) Tr<’t « . ■ ■■ 4

STOCK HOI.I), Sweden - More BIRMINGHAM. Ala.— An 11- 
coffee was consumed in Sweden vear-old boy. Homer Hall, said'toLYNNFIELD. Mass. —  Fee-wee I GOURD SHAPED EGGS. . . S H I ,

golf, which enjoyed a brief wave) By United Tre*». h nst year than ever before, accord- be the world’s youngest ordained ! unit of 75 pieces. It will
of nopularitv in 1930 and then ’ NEW CASTL.E, Pa.— Four eggs,! ing to official figures of the ceti- minister, has no trouble with his ( the direction o f _ Rocco
suddenly died out, has lingered as ( shafted lik 
a favorite pastime herr A minia-

a gourd, were found in trnl statistical bureau. The

road still does a brisk business, tie 
•spite the fact that hundred* of j learned, as it had abandoned the 
other course i throughout New i nest, after breaking three of ri 
England long since have closed. four eggs.

a bird's nest on the Robert Adams j consumption amounted to 62,800 
farm, near here, i 
The species o f th

ture gotf ronrse on the Peabody (farm, near here, it was reported ]tons, or 7,800 tons more thin the audience,
to bird was not year before. This means 8 C kilo- i

otal sermons.
“ When I go before a religious 

’ he tells you in a child
ish voice, “ I feel, like preaching. I 

a year for each inhabitant, have no notes. Never write out

an honorary committee of the 
Knights o f Columbus, will be held 
under the distinguished patronage 
o f  His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes at Carnegie hall, Columbus 
dav. Oct. 12.

Outstanding musicians from all 
Darts o f the United States and 
Europe will comprise the musical 

It will be under 
Magri

■  J. W. Stafford and A. L. Poy 
nor paid fine* for violation o f 
traffic regulations. Huey Green 

‘Jty
arge and was fined.

entered a plea o f guilty on traffic
violation cna

(gram , . . r ... , / ,
as compared to 7.3 kilograms in,my sermons. God just 
1930. mouth with words.”

Funds resulting from this initial 
appearance will revert to tha 
Kpighta o f Columbus and will en- 

that order to continue and ex- 
the welfare work for which

Knig
anie
tfnd

fills my j it has become 
' founding.

famous since its

Coal Miner* and
Workers In Battle

By Unlt«4 Pnm .
CANTON. Hi., Get. 1.— Striking 

coal miners and scores o f their 
wives attacked diggers with stick# 
and rocks when they attempted tn 
go to work today in the mine 
shafts hero.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE SAINTS' ASSURANCE:
his saints: for there is no vva 
him. The young lions do lack 
but they that seek the Lord sh; 
thing.— Psalm 24: 9, 10.

A DEAD LETTER-
Is the commandment, 

letter in Texas and many 
wealths? The coldblooded 
shot to death without wart 
as cold-blooded as has ever 
of the daily press. It happ 
empire state. It should not 
There are killers everywhe
bank rob• hers arsd hi-jackers e
was the motive for the cowar
versitv boy and his companio
the automatic of the slayer?
fer a reward, a,nd rangers ai
down the line aiid bring to ju.*
who sole away jafter he had p

turn to prospertiy depends upon 
♦ tention is that ever since the Wr 

has been living on and living of 
'that it called income taxes. Well, the 
controlled the federal government wit 
eight years of Grover Cleveland and eij 
row Wilson, since the close of the war 
They have made the txation laws. Th 
tariff laws. They have controlled the 
1921. Jncidentaily, th ey have controls 
acog most of the time an dthe State of I 
the surrender at Appomatox courthous 
two democratic governors in the last 5

Guard and Night
Prow ler in Fight

By United Pies*

WESTON, Mass., Oct. 1. —  A 
j gun light between a guard and a 

prowler occurred today at the 
I home o f I). T. Rainey, former as
sistant district attorney who as
sisted in the prosecution of Sacco 
and Vunzetti.

The guard had been assigned to 
the Ranney home following the 
bombing last Tuesday of the home 
of Judge Webster Thayer, who 
presided at the Sacco-Vanzetti 
trial. The guard was not hurt in 
the gun fight ami the prowler es
caped.

Frank Bida T o
Open New  Shop

Frank Hida has re-opened Bida's 
Top ami Body works in a new lo
cation at the corner of East Coni- 

[ merce and Bassett street, Eastland, 
where he is prepared to handle any 
kind of top and body repairing. 
He requests that his friends and 
fonner customers pay him a visit 
and get his prices before having 
work done elsewhere.

GOVERNMENT
SAVES STAMPS

By U n lto l Press.

CAIRO, Egypt.- A government 
order went into effect today call
ing upon all government offices 
to save used stamps. The Egyptian 
government learned that an im
portant sum can be salvaged for 
the national treasury by selling to 
stump dealers the obliterated 
stamps, which ordinarily find their 
way into waste baskets.

froay * / m l  cocun am WCTUOCS t y JOE KtfMe

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
with the candy

TO AID
NEEDY CHILDREN

“ HOLY WILLIE UPSHAW" PREDICTS 
TREMENDOUS PRO VOTE

Former Congressman William I* Upshaw >» 
is the prohibition party candidate for presiden 

•■making speeches every day, at 
. of the nation to get in line, lit*
*irv when he filled a speaking 
.Chicago. Be charged in that > 
platform proposes to put liqu 
a surv ey of Chicago and the .\ |
Upshaw departed for the Northea 
Uiat great blocks of dry voters wi 
republican and the democratii 
.party.

Away down here in Texas,
Lis championing the Upshaw c 

lifelong pro. He withdrew from 
years ago. He was one of the nat 
the pro party that made a gallant 
it was 4hat the democratic party 
party and Dr. Cranfill returned

* this year he decided that the ma 
toss the prohibition amendment 
licly announced that he was g< 
ticket, that he would not ener 
primary, as he believed that a 
that he did not intend to t 
ticket or its platform.

There may be many start 
nation over as a result of the N

COLONEL McCORMICK CROONING THE BLUES
i Col. Robert R. McCormick is the publisher of the ( 

cago Tribune. The Tribune arrii 
f jiouncement that it is the "greatest daily newspaper 

earth.”  Colonel McCormick
* I j^a lwai’s gives his loyal - 

greatest paper on earth" to
Jtpublican presidents and th* 

latest official proclamation 
i»erty in the United States ha 

asset." As a crooner of the

Hy United I’ i m i .

LOVELAND, Col. —  School 
youngsters, whose families have 
felt the press o f recent times, will 
he aided by the Rainbow Girls, 
here, who have undertaken to 
round up second-hand useful 
school hooks, to he allotted to ehil- j 
dren o f needy parents.

GUIDE HOLDS REPUTATION 
By Pn itw l P r«*».

ARNOI DS PARK. la 
Hinshaw, who has considerable re
putation as a fisherman’s guide, 
holds his reputation securely to
day after hooking two large bass 
on one lure at the same time The 
bass weighed four pounds and :: b 
pounds. There were witnes es.

THE elephant
trunk all of a sudden dropped, 

kerplunk. Wee Scouty said, “Oh. 
are you hurt? ^ We’ve made you 
stand too long.

“You see. your candy was so good 
we tried to eat all that we could 
We’re sorry that we kept you here. 
You don’t look very strong.”

"Oh. don’t mind him," the zoo 
man cried, as he ran to the small 
Least’s side. “That fall down Is a 
signal that his candy is all gone 

“The last piece always makes him 
drop He wants bis trunk filled to 
the top Right now. though. I will 
let him snooze. He’ll wake again 
at dawn.”

• • •
AND then the zoo man added.

"Say, tis almost at the end of 
day. Why don’t you Tlnles also 
wleep? I ll watch o’er all of you.

“ I am not tired, so don't you fret. 
A good night's rest you all can get ” 
The.Tinymites agreed It was a real 
smart thing to do.

At dawn they woke up feeling 
great. The zoo man shouted, “ If

you’ll wait, I'll fix some dandy pan
cakes. Theu a brand-new ride you’ll 
try.

The whole bunch sat upon the 
ground and Mister Zoo Man came 
'round and gave each one a kittle 
plate, with pancakes piled up liHUi.

'T ’HEY ate unttl they'd had enough. 
J The zoo man said, “ My, how Ju  
stuff! Now. If you're through, luff*, 
come with me. I own a big flatcar. 
If you all wish to ride ou it. there’s 
room enough for all to sit. I'll 
hitch som* little wild beasts up and 
they will pull you far.”

The flatcar was s sight to see. 
Said Coppy, “This appeals to me! ’’ 
"All right," replied the zoo man. 
"Hop aboard, you Tlnymites.”  And 
then he hitched strange beasts up 
tight and everything seemed quite 
all right. The happy lads were 
shortly on their way to see new 
sights.
(Copyright. 11*32. SEA Service. Inc.)

(The animals desert the Tlnles 
in the next story.)

REVISES TICKET PLAN.
By United Pu s*.

D ANVILLE , Ky.— It is impos- 
isible to buy a season ticket for 
I Center college home football 
gumes. For the first time, c ollege i

officials decided to discontinue the 
season ticket sales, and instead, 
tickets to the individual games 
will go on sale the morning of ihe
contest.
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onel McCormick and "the great*.*: 
have been among the leaders of 
What is he going to do about it?
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govern met 
*d the city 
linois as well since 
e. I linois has had 
) or 60 years. Col-

t newspaper on earth”  
the republican parade.

SOFT DRINK COMPANIES MUST REGISTER
Secretary Ogden L. Mills of the treasury department j 

promulgated a resolution calling all manufacturers and 
dealers in soft drinks to register at the office of internal 
revenue collectors in their respective districts before Oct.
1 for payment of taxes under the new revenue act. Manu-

{acturers and dealers going into business will be required 
o make application for registry to the collector within 10 

days after entering business. It never pays to monkey with 
the buzzsaw operated by Uncle Sam. Billions must be 

trained for taxation purposes in the coming year. Those who 
did not do much of the dancing in the prosperous era of 
the nation are expected to do a lot of the paying. "Saving 
the world for democracy”  placed a heavy load on the 

shoulders of the American people. And did they save it?

, GOV. MURRAY A BLUNT MAN OF THE PEOPLE
Pretty Boy Floyd is said to be the king of Oklahoma 

tkandits and hijackers. He offered to come in and surrend
er if he would be guaranteed life imprisonment instead of 

'the gallows. Gov. Murray, scorned the offer. This is what 
he said to all agents of the law and all sheriffs: "Bring 

•jLm in dead or alive.”  Why not? Bank bandits and hi.iack-

Jw  who murder with impunity to fatten their pockets 
Mould be brought in dead or alive. Preferably i lead...This 

Y'Cuild keep money in the pockets of the taxpayer*.'

Some genius on the federal farm hoard has discovered 
That if every citizen would take an extra bite of meat at 
•*very meal depression would be driven to the tall sticks. 
But no suggestions are offered as to how to obtain the 
meat.

HY HODNKY 1)1 TC1IKK
M C A  X e r v lr r  V% r f te r

TtrASHINGTON —  Although the 
** progressives have been having , 

some very bad luck, especially , 
those who call themselves Re- 1  
publicans, they will be accorded a 1 
large share of the credit or blame j 
In case Governor Roosevelt de
feats President Hoover In the No
vember election.'

If Roosevelt wins he will have 
won both his nomination by vir
tue of progressive support and his 
election by the acquisition of an 
independent vote for which the 
progressives In public office may 
be considered the spokesmen.

His election will have been aid
ed by the enthusiastic support of 
the Democratic progressives and 
the opposition of the Republican 
progressives to Hoover. There 
will be other factor*, of course, 
but unless a landslide is in pros 
pect the progressives will be an 
Important one.

• • • t
■^EITHER the organization of an 
 ̂ independent league of pro

gressives for Roosevelt, to be 
headed by Senator George W. 
Norris of Nebraska, nor the de
feat of Governor LaFollette and 
Senator Blaine in the Wisconsin 
primaries, following that of Sena
tor Brookhart in Iowa, signifies 
anything derisive in the presiden
tial campaign.

The Republican conservatives 
carried Wisconsin in a campaign 
restricted carefully to state iwues, 
ex-Governor Kohler having assert
ed after his 1930 defeat that Hoo-

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
< arry The kaKolleltes lost their 
Democratic support because the 
Democrats voted in their own pri
mary and there seems to be a real 
chance that Roosevelt will carry 
the state.

As for Iowa, straw votes and 
farmer unrest have indicated such 
a marked trend to Roosevelt that 
President Hoover will make a spe
cial trip for a speech at Dea 
Moines.

Furthermore, the argument 
that the Wisconsin result augur? 
badly for Hoover simply because 
it demonstrates the voters are out 
to unseat those in power doesn’t 

I stand up for the reason that most 
(incumbents are being renominated 
1 and re-elected this year even 
'though a large majority is being 
booted out.

. IYUT it does make a lot 
* ference when a dozen

ver had been too hie

of dlf- 
Repu b-

lican senators refuse to cam
paign for the Hoover ticket and 
•when some even denounce it.

Norris, vigorously campaign
ing for Roosevelt, is likely to he 

| the influence which will cost Hoo- 
i ver Nebraska. Johnson, attack- 
| ingi Hoover and praising Roose
velt j without declaring for him, 
can'away enough votes to make 

(California a doubtful state.
And to the extent that you con

sider Wisconsin, Iowa, North 
I Dakota and Pennsylvania doubtful 
'states you must concede a large 
degree of temporary political po

tency to the LaPolletten, Blaine, 
Brookhart, Nye and Plnrhot. 
Their failure to help Hoover may

load If** make " f l t e  i l l f fo rB " . .

WATERMELON
G R O W E R S  R O B B E D

By United PreM.
ST. JOE, Ark. —  Watermelon 

growers have been robbed so mart) 
(times in this section recently 
j while they were on their way ho 
* from market, that they are be

ginning to believe that because 
"there are no more banks to rob 
’round here,”  that the bank rob
bers have turned to other fields, j

Anyway, the romance between i 
Marilyn Miller and Don Alvarado i 
took our minds o ff Paul Bern and j 
Jean Harlow.

No. 1472 Check X Time Filed 10 a. m.

G RAH AM , TEX., SAT. OCT 1, ’.'52

RANGER TIM ES 
RANGER, TE X A S

W ILL  A R R IV E  IN RANG ER SU ND AY A F TE R 

NOON 3:30. AM  G LAD  TH E  M ERCHANTS  

AR E  CO-OPERATING IN COOKING SCHOOL. 

AM TE LLIN G  FOLKS HERE ABOUT YOUR  

TR AD E  C A R N IV A L . W ILL  SEE THOSE CO

O PERATIN G  Mo n d a y  Mo a n i n g — s t o p 

p in g  A T  TH E  GHOLSON.

ZE LLA  ALLEN.

The following merchants are co-operating:

M System Joseph Dry Goods Co.

A . &  P. T ea  Co. O il C ity Pharm acy

A . J. R a tliff Tex. E lectric Service Co.

J. C. Penney Co. Tex . La. Pow er Co.

M ontgom ery W ard 

Hassen Co.

Bill McDonald 

Ranger Steam Laundry 

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Dry Cleaners o f Ranger

Oakwood Jersey Dairy
K illingsworth Cox Co. Graziola Beauty Shoppe

Gholson Hotel Pickering Lumber Co.

i
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“M”
System Grocery

Phone 166 Ranker, Tex

SI X  D A  Y  , 0 ( T <  )R E K  , 10:12 EASTLAND TELECUAM r A G E  T H R E E

AND POLYTECHNIC HIGH PLAY TO A 12 T 0 12 TIE
AMARILLO SANDIES DEFEAT RANGER BULLDOGS BY

» ?  S  O . ZX

SCORE OF 13-0

ll i V)

Poly Tier Score Al 12 to 12 
Tc Uoset the 

Dope.

By .10 CARROLL
The Eastland Mavericks playing 

a brand of football a little under 
their usual quality, held the Poly
technic Parrots o f Fort Worth to 
a 12-all tic in the game played on 
the Ivouis J. Wortham Field Fri
day afternoon. It was a hard 
fought battle between two teams 
of .ihout equal average weight and 
in other respects equally matched. 
A lot of hard tackling and some 
long runs featured the play, the 
most spectacular being the seventy- 
two yard run for a touchdown, 
made by Burgamy in the third 
quarter.

During the greater part of the 
first quarter the two teams battled 
in mid-field with no decided ad
vantage to either team. Just be
fore the gun Burgamv shot a long 
pass to D. Brown, who carried the 
hall to Poly’s seven yard line be
fore he was downed. On the next 
play Daniels fumbled a lateral pass 
which was short o f its mark. The 
Parrota recovered and kicked out 
of danger. However, a fifteen yard 
penalty was drawn by the Parrots 
put the Mavericks back in scoring 
position. A lightening double re
verse play executed by D. Brown 
carried the hall to the two yard 
line. On the next play big Ed 
Mackall ploughed through for the 
first touchdown. Burgamy missed 
his try for the extra point.

Poly came right back and tied 
it up. On the first play after re
ceiving the kickoff, Poly shot a 
pass to the Eastland thirty yard 
line. Blanton, one o f the speediest 
men on the Poly team, then circled 
right end, shook o ff a bunch o f 
tackier* and raced across for the 
counter, Lshili failed to add the 
point with a drop kick.

Most o f the third period was 
spent in Eastland territory with 
Poly pounding hard at the goal. 
Just before the period ended 
came the most thrilling play o f the 
game when Burgamy took the ball 
on his own twenty-eight yard line 
and on a play o ff left tackle raced 
seventy-two yards for the Mav
ericks’ second touchdown, hut 
Eastland could not muj<c the extra 
point. So ended the third quarter 
—-Eastland 1*2. Poly 6.

The scoring should have eneded 
here, hut for a little had judgement 
exercised by the Mavericks safety. 
The Mavericks had held their op
ponents to midfield throughout 
most of the fourth period. Then 
the break which made it possible to 
tie the score came. One of the 
Parrots was racing down the field 
to run interference when East
land's safety. Brown, kicked out 
at him. This occurred on the 
twenty-two yard line. As a result 
o f this act Brown was put out of 
game and the Mavericks were pen
alized half the distance to the goal. 
This gave Poly the ball on East- 
lund's eleven yard line. A wide 
pass carried the ball to the four 
yard line where the Mavericks hold 
for two downs. On the fourth 
down big Splawn, former guard, 
who has been shifted to the hack- 
field this year, went over for the 
tying score. But the big back fail
ed to make the extra point on a 
try at the line.

Eastland received the kick-off 
and came back strong in an effort 
push over another touchdown. The 
Mavericks reeled o ff several first 
downs to place the ball on the Poly 
eleven yard line when the last gup 
fired. Another minute would have 
done the work.

Burgamy, Daniels, Del mar Brown 
and Allison were the stars for the 
Mavericks. Burgamy directed the 
team well, got rid o f some good 
passes and did some good hall tot
ing his seventy-two yard run be
ing the thriller of the game. Dan
iels was up to his usual record on 
punting and Brown was good on 
tackles and pass snatching. A lli
son was poison to the opposing 
team on tackling and smearing 
plays before they got under way.

Lyric Tuesday MUDDY FIELD 
SLOWED GAME 
CONSIDERABLY

Enoch: Returnr Ranger Punt 
62 Yards For First 

Touchdown.

Irish Leader

Will Itoyers is one of thf hardest men to 
Oft out of orrmils. It mutt hare required 
a oood drat of effort to Oft him info this 
Louis X I V ensemble for nnr of thr hilar
ious scenes in "  Ihiirn To Larili." new 
Fox comedy in which he it starred. 11C

For the Parrots Splawn, Lois- 
peich, Isbell, Rhodes and Tittle 
were most in evidence.

The staiting lineups: Eastland — 
D. Brown, le; Fulcher, It; Heath, 
lg; Allison, c; Vaughn, re; Baggett, 
rg ; Ragley, rt; Burgamy, q; Roy 
Brown, lh; Elmer Brown, rh; Dan
iels, full.

Poly— Lamer, rs; Jordan, rt; 
Jeffrey, rg: Tittle, c; Rhodes, lg: 
Lanark It; Ireland, le; Isbell, q; 
Lotspeich, lh; Splawn, rh; and 
Bradford, full.

Substitutions: Eastland Barr- 
! ington for Vaughn, Garrison for 
Elmer Brown, Mackall for Daniels, 
D. Simmons for Baggett, J. Sim
mons for Heath, Hailey. Poly—  
Hagood, Reynolds, Boles, Sullivan, 
Hull, Herrell, Blanton, Terrell.

Special Ccrrwpoiulcn'..

AM ARILLO, Oct. 1.— Holding 
the Ranger Bulldogs in check, a 
makeshift Amarillo high school 
team won the opening high school 
game for both teams lieie *.oday, 
1 3 to ».

The Sandies were without .he 
services <>t a regular fullback -mrl 
one laekle. The other regular 
tackle, Co-Captain Selmar Kirby, 
was hurt on the tirst play o f .he 
game and was replaced by VV'oni- 
ble, who turned in a fine job.

“ Chiggers” Enochs raced 62 
yards after taking the trrst Ran
ger punt in his arms to score vhe 
first touchdown early in the first 
quarter.1 Dunaway, quarterback, 
scored in the third period with a 
one-yard plunge aftev a drive ot 
39 yards down the field.

Dunaway was Amarillo’s big 
star, while Jones, 200-pound full
back; Lyons, half, and Standard, 
laekle, turned in hang up jobs for 
Ranger.

The field was heavy with mu.l 
and neither team was able to con
sistently make headway.

The summary: Yards gained in
scrimmage. Amarillo 166, Ranger 
69; yard lost in scrimmage, Am
arillo 11, Ranger 22; first 'towns, 
Amarillo I I .  Ranger 7; passes, 
Amarillo 15, five completed for 
50 yards, nine incomplete, and one 
intercepted; Ranger, 10, two com
plete for 30 yards, seven incom
plete, and one intercepted; punts, 
\nia illo nine for average of 33 
yards, Ranger 15 for average of 
38 yards; onalties, Amarillo sj\ 
00 yards. Ranger two for 20 
yards; fumbles, Amarillo three, 
two recovered, Ranger one, lost.

Substitutions Amarillo: Worn- 
hie, Clegborn, Copeland, Cazzell. 
Berrincor, Sanders. T h o  m a s , 
Woods, Dunnivan. Simpson, Mann, 
Carter, Enochs, Talbot, Killion, 
Earhart, Mclvey, and entire third 
team. Ranger: Bray. Hill, Stand
ard. Warden, Mitchell, Jacoby, 
Cole, Williams, Briley.

Scoring Touchdowns, Enochs, 
Dunaway.

Point A fter Touchdown Mann

* Scores by pciiods:
A m a r illo .............6 0 7 0— 13
Hunger................ 0 0 0 0—  0

At the head of that fight lag 
park of football players from 
Notre Dame this year is Paul 
Anthony Host, shown above. 
Captain Host Is starting Ills 
third year with the Irish squad. 
He was a letter man for the 
last two years. Hails from 
LaCrosse. WIs., plays right end, 

. and is 21* years old.

G A M E  R E F U G E  E X T E N D E D
8y I niti <i I'rcaa.

HARRISBURG, Pa.— The State 
Game Commission has added a 
tract in the famous Mehoopany 
Creek section of Wyoming county 
to its game refuge holdings. The 
tract, an area of 2,045 acres, is 
located in ideal hear Country. The 
state already owns 19,065 acres of 
game land in the county.

6 0 -YE A R -O LD  TOUR S O N  B IK E
lly  United P ic a .

CLINTON. It. John II. Hohr 
still sticks to the bicycle, which 
has been his mode ot transporta
tion for 50 years. At 60, Rohr 
recently pedaled 350 miles to Rein
beck, la., and back, averaging 80 
miles a day. When he was 30. 
Rohr cycled to Denver and back, 
averaging 100 miles a day.

D E P E N D S  ON H O M E
I ’ y Unltni

NASIIVJl l.E, Tenn. Out on 
Paradise Ridge, the bt indy 
makers havent been bothered by 
a lack of apples and ( caches. Thev 
arc using grapes and turning out i 
a product that is grape brandy, f 1 
you are one of the hoys, ar l 
cognac, if youre from town and 
dont know the difference.

Miss Alien and Montgomery Ward & 
Company extend to you an invitation o 
attend the Free Cooking School each 
afternoon, beginning, Tuesday, October 
•1th, at 2 :0 p. m.

Miss Allen uses ihe Wirdsor Gas 
Ranges for all her demonstrations.
Windsor Ranges sold exclusively by 
Montgomery Ward & Co.

Starting lineup:
Amerillo 13 Po.s. Ranger 0
C a r te r .................................... Blair

L. E.
Kirby < c ) ........................... Ad kin:

L. T.
F o s te r .................................... Love

L. (».
Thom as..............................J. Bray

C.
Ta lb o t.......................Williams (c )

R. G.
R oach ...............................Standard

R. T.
iM ann..................................P. Bray

R. E.
(Dunaway ( c ) ........................ Lyons

Q- B.
Enochs.........................Anderson

R. H.
i K illia n .....................................Gray

L. H.
C orbett................................... lone*

F. B.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29; Night. 129-J. 37-W ;

“ Watch Our W indow*”

Killings worth, Cox & Co 
Ranger, Texas

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage 
Phone 23

A fter attending the Free < ookimr School we invite you 
to visit our retail store and >ec our diplay of WINDSOR 
GAS RANGES,

Experts Like These Advantages:

I OVEN H E A T CON
TROL. Keeps the overt 

at exactly ihe heat you 
want. No guess work.

3 AUTOM ATIC  LIGHT
ING. No matches. No 

bother.

2 INSULATED O V E N  
WALLS. Seal heat in. 

Save gas. Keep kitchens 
cooler.

4 PORCELAIN O V E N  
L  I N I N G S. Easy to 

ch an as a china dish.

FREE PRIZES

T U L A N E  G E TS  N E W  G YM
NEW ORLEANS— A new gym

nasium is to be built on the Tulane 
University campus. Work on the 
new structure, to cost three-quar
ters of a million dollars, will be
gin soon. It is (Manned to have 

I the building readv for use early 
in 1933.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

BUICK and PONTIAC
Sales and Service 

Phone 692

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

'Ail Over the World"

THE N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— By u »c .«  hoi water. Seventy per rent 
o t the water used in thr avei-sge Imiae 
I*, or «hmild hr. hot. Automatic *■« 
water hooter* at a aurprtstaaly Ion 
pfrir*.

Texas-Luuiai^na Power Co.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tcxrus Electric Service Co.

Meats- Personally Selected

AFTER A VISIT 
TO OUR STORE 

MISS ALLEN SAYS:

L ■■ f**
MISS ZELLA ALLEN

“ A  beautiful store, so clean and neat, with everything 
arranged so conveniently. A  look at the price tickets in
stantly convinced me it is a truly wonderful food store.”

WE ARE FURNISHING THE MEAT
During the I lines’ Free Cooking School conducted bv 
Miss A llen  at the Masonic Tem ple, Ranger, 2:30 each 
afternoon.

Attend, You May Receive a Prize!

Quality cannot be beaten— Service

Ranger T imes
By Mail in 
Erath and 
Palo Pinto
Counties?

NEWS— FEATURES— C ART00NS
- V

1
Every member of the family will enjoy reading The Times, it contains 
intimate news cf this section of Texas as well as World and National 
news ... hot off the w ire... subscribe for it BY MAIL!

ATTEND TIMES’
Free Cooking School

/, V j .

Beginning Tuesday, October 4th—Lasting Through Friday

PRIZES GIVEN EACH AFTERNOON
• .

The merchants of Ranger are making arrangements to stage a Trade
Carnival for your entertainment. HE SURE AND ATTEND! Starts 
Wednesday Afternoon, October 5th.

___________ —
££■: J

■W -w**- - •• ' -a. ■ -»| „■ iiUm• * - .'ft
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HERE- 
AND THERE

By RLVIK H. JAC KSON

Are you keeping track of the* 
dale ut the November election. 
Him the important Texas Centen
nial Constitutional amendment i 
v,inch you can vote for or against. I 
un Nov. X, and which should be j 
your delight to vote in accordance 
wuh adopting the amendment, and , 
thus assuring the Texas Centen
nial1 in 19367

Only a month in which to tell I 
your neighbors and friends about i 
inis amendment and about its im- , 
p<>, tance to texas and her citt- 
m* as.

Get busy and wherever you go. j 
to whomever you may speak, in 
whatever men- club you aie muk- j 
in an address, or womans club, > 
wrmre it may be your pleasure 
and duty to appear on a program. | 
talk up the Texas Centennial, and 
impress the necessity ol voting m , 
its, la^or on Nov. >.

T*a<*h school should have a pa- 
itio.ic progiam sometime during 
Un.- month and observe the tea- I 
tute< that have made up the hts-1 
t i;y  ol Texas the pa-t 100 years.

, he clubs should incorporate a 
program in their work that will 
sim ulate the womens interest and 1 
ini oi mat ion about the proposed 
Texas Centennial.

Purely the history of this state 
de erves a permanent monument 
th t will be founded at the end 
eft the century of Texas history, 
ami may be pointed to with pride, 
as the birthday recognition of our 
]l)()-year-old state.

I exas w as the 28th state to

O U T  O U R  W A Y

I I f S A 'V - l  W A S
O u t  ts j T*-t'

S H O P  T h i s  
MOC?niiM -  crO 

O u t  A  *4 A S T  \
"Te-t' G u W  O N  t h ' 

L A C .T  F »R £
»F HE. SEEM AM T 
K E Y S  CAWlKl* 
AROONO — AKj’ iF

OL PCSSuM 
*-tA«. G O T A

l 'v N E U L .H E .S  A  U O u O
GuW a m ' m a t e s  t o

6 00 0  WA^ OF ; HURT PEOPLES Fttuu--.
- »> ^  , r - A i  /a ,< Ikl /*V S ' ^

\fHEv/ At N T  T tE  r e  , k.
A S T  O oT  IM T H ’ 
En c h y e  R o o m

•— A V iM ' O N  
T 'B A C C E R -  HE
Ke e p s  r r  
t_ot*K&o u p
A M ’ C A N T  
S E E M  T O  
R E M E M B E R
v m h e r e  m e  
LE F T  TH' KEV

BK SA^IM' N O  - Go 
B u y  v o u R  To b a c c o  — 
S O  H E  JuST  RO M S 'EM  
TO  DEATHP, VAEL-PtM* 
h i m  T o  K e e p  f r o m

H o P T i m  T H e i P  F E E L 'N J S ,  

AM  'Nt tEM THE'V G iT  
T iR E O  CF HEEPiM Hi m , 
t h e t  S n e a k ' o f f , f e e l im ’ 
G o il T v  o f  S m e a K m ' o u t

M ONTGOM ERY

o / / 7 , W E S I
--"vgy C W l t A  SfifiViCE. trC.

'Th e  S A F t -  Dc PO S iT

The Newfangles (M om  n’ P o p ) By Cowen
joi n the unjon, and i:» re pres.•nted
bv the 28tn star on the tie
bit •. in our grand A merican flag.

Do not, men and women, blot
OU t the glory of this star, by your
c;»irelessness or indifferenee to the
pt idv for which it stands.

V. e -should observe a centc nnial
cell- biation that will impress upon
th.t* memories of thousands of

• iLUONS*. MILLIONS* rrs tmc
:vt£NCE OF A LIFETIME_TME 
MING TO DO IS TO GAIN POSSESSION 
' TMC £«\EF CASE SCDOD GUAPDS
GO CmPEFULLV. it m o l d s  t m e

vi.itars who will throng the state, 
with the fact, that the Alamo is 
tint a symbol of the hearts of Tex
as citizens, and that we do not 
allow our heroes to peri h "un 
v<-pt and unsung." Vote for the 
unn ndment on Nov. 8.

Famous Romance 
Coming to Screen
Having played to almost as 

m«ny legitimate theatre audiences 
as ‘Tncle Tom’s Cabin," Richard 
Walton Tully’s famous play, 
“ Bird of Paradise" has finally 
reached the talking >creen and 
will open today at the Lyric thea
tre.

The lovely Dolores Del Rio will 
be -een in the exotic role of "Lu- 
ana." created on the stage by 
l,e<>nore Ulric. Joel McCrea. hand 
©me hero of several of Con.-tance 
Bennett’s recent pictures, heads 
the supporting cast.

Filmed in Hawaii. thi> latest 
RKO-Kadio picture is filled with 
the sensuous beauty of the tro
pics, and has been given a lavish 
production by King Vidor, creator 
of such outstanding pictures as 
"The Big Parade," “ Street Scene’ ’ 
and “ The Champ."

One of the episodes particularly 
p aised by critics in metropolitan 
cities where the film has been 
shown, is the first native marriage 
if east ever to be recorded by 
camera and microphone.

An underwater fight with a 
shark, the flight of entire village 
from the deadly lava of an erupt
ing volcano, and a daring version 
«*f the hula, are among the other 
highlights of “ Bird of Paradise.”

The love scenes between Do- 
loics and McCrea are said to be 
e necially enchanting, and a beau- 
tfiul score of native music, run
ning through the entire produc
tion. is an added appeal.

75onr> KOI ACKY ORhtP' D
FOR ANNUAL. CELF.P.RATION

Bv llnilM  S i m

MONTGOMERY. Minn. K>». 
I*'ky. an Hungarian pastry-like 
*uin, has been nrdo’ ed hj the local 
bakery and cafe< for the cel-bra 
•ion o f Montgomery’s fourth an
nuel Kolacky day, Oct. 1 It wa- 
estimated that at least 75,000 k><- 
■ahky will be consumed by the 15,. 
000 (tersons expected to attend.

A K l l  RAV/E IT? OUST THE \ 
/ “ V’.ING' I ’LL SHOW T H A T  YOUNGy

f u z z y - l i f p e d  CHICK THAT WE
C A N T  INSULT WE W ITHOUT
FAYING A PRICE

o l d  m i k e  F in n e g a n  s
N IE C E  H A Y  £>E TH E  RIGHTFUL  
H C lV t.bU T  I ’n  N O T  T H R O U G H  

\SIITH TMlS Y E T

Rt:«;iN hkhe run \ v
S T  % N If %!.!.. an nRi-nl l e r  f « t -  

• Ir  l iH f  rrnln, f * c r »  A f l ’ HII IIMI,U 
In his oltl.-p. Hull nri-uni'i U r  In 
o f  b jn  Inc nit-n ahul n h u  nrr  a rm  
out to r k r e k  hla l im b r r ln K  » r -  
t lf rl t lca a t  T h r r r  l l i v c r a .  Ha l l  
any* bv la m a k in g  ■ prraonn l 
r b r i k . O r lo  anya kv w i l l  paw- 
annnlly  a r t  (hut Unit dora  nut 
n inkv thv <-hr(*k.

I pun I r a i l a i f  lla-lo'a o ftl rv . Halt 
a m r a  a g i r l  ( rum  k ldnnprra .  Mfcr 
prukva  to lav Ikclo'a li i r r ,
I I O M .  tVkrn  Hull Ivnrna lira 
naiaair kr tr l la  k r r  fcv la S T A X -  
I . K I  III. ( I  h  aind a l lp *

I l t l i m  t t l M K I I S ,  In l o w  
n l i k  Dunn, n g r r v a  to g o  lo  I 'k rrv  
l l l m a  nnd g r l  IJr lo  to r o m r  lanck. 
Dunn g o r a  w l ih  kina and nt Ih v lr  
Ural a top  Ikudlvy p rodu r ra  a m a r 
r i a g e  l l r v n a r  and u rg ra  I lona  lo 
•uarry  hlua, n rg u ln g  tha t  l l r l o  
M i l l  not  g o  on a m nnkun l  II  t k ey  
do. I l o a a  bursty  aniaava the anar- 
r i a g r  by m r r l l n g  Ba l l  on hla vray 
to  T k r r r  Il ia  era.

A t  t k r  ram p .  l l V U R l i l H .  A a - 
pr r 'a  l im b e r  boa*. I r l ra  lo  m n k r  
I lona  atay la r a m p  I k e  al lpa 
a n n y  f r o m  mrn kr kaa o r d r r r d  
to H i t r k  k r r  und rldea. Nke a rra  
k r r  f n t k r r  a l t a r k r d  and  ako l  
a n r r g l n  r o a n  lo  k r r  rearue 
Ikudlry and b M e rg ln  bo tk  M a ra  
b r r  not to  r tdr  a lone  aa H a l l  w i l l  
a t t a r k  k r r  aa k r  kaa k r r  f a l k r r .  
I lon a  g o r a  out a gn ln  nnd when  
akr  a lnr ta  bark  doda ak r  la f o l 
lowed .  I l r r  pu raurr  p roven  to  be 
b w r r g l a  w h o  taken  k r r  b a rk  lo 
ru m p  In ap lt r  o f  tk r  f a r t  that  akr 
laahra him arroaa  tk r  fa re .  A aprr  
la m a rk  w n r i r .  T h e  a f o r e k r e p e r  
la k n o r k rd  out and hla p la r e  
rohli rd . H a l l  la b lamed. S w e r g ln  
r r fuaea  l o  k e rp  n rw a  o f  the hunt 
f r o m  A a p rr  and I lona  0nda kina 
la  the a lrk  roam. A a p r r  lu la  n 
rag e .
M I M  CO O f  W I T H  T H E  K T O R I

CHAPTER XVI

OTANLEY BALL thought he un 
~ derstood bow a hunted animal 
must feel. Hts shelter was a care 
nigh under the rim of Folly Peak 
where none but the wartest veteran 
could ttnd him The trail to this 
den led through a slash In a great 
rock wall and was hidden by spriug 
fed alders and black bircb.

There was a little opcu shelf for 
ots mare and the cave was fairly 
comfortable. By using tinder dry 
and resinous wood be wan able to 
nave a tire over which to cook the 
simple fare on which ho lived He 
was sitting before a bed of glowing 
coals, taking stock of the situatiou 
in which he found himself.

Ball admitted, as be stared Into 
the embers, that If be bad known 
one-tenth what he now knew be 
would never have come to Three 
Rivers to get the low-down ou the 
Delo Timber interests. He was 
forced to admit that he was in love 
with Dona Delo. hopelessly tn love 
with her, and that he could not 
^sve her.

| Love for Doun had made him re 
main on Folly Mountain until he 
had been branded a desperate erlm 
Ina’ and a murderer Now. even 
though Dona had not married the 
>oung man he snwr riding In the 

! lower country every day. he would 
I still be unable to offer his R olled  
name to her. Ball kicked dirt over 
the tire and arose. One thing was 
sure, he had to have more supplies 
Carrying his food oq a horse with 
out cutting the animal's speed made 
II necessary for him to forage often. 
Then, too. there was the trouble en
countered In getting the supplies. 
He had to steal them.

All the way dowu the mountain 
he studied these bitter problems. 
He was half-decided to turn himself 
In and take the consequence, which 
he knew would be a lirsi-class 
lynching.

The moon was not yet over the 
rim of Folly Mountain and Ball 
could move at a fair pace through 
the blue gloom Ills black mare was 
irvlsible as ink and as silent as a 
panther. He rode to the edge of the 
clearing above the camp and dis
mounted. Tying the mare lo a 
thicket, he moved swiftTy toward 
the lights of the buildings.

• • •
pMRST the commissary was paid a

awl ft visit Staa had worked 
a board loose from a back window 
to gain ready entrance. Withlo 15 
minutes be had secured what he 
needed while Old Sims sat in the 
front of the store nursing hts nan 
daged bead. Stan smiled to himself j 
grimly as he look a last look at 
the bandaged figure up to front 

Caching the food. Stan moved 
along the dark side of the main 
building. He was looking for a par 

! ttcular room, drawn by a force that 
lie could not resist He knew the 
room, but found It dark Further 
along the wall were two lighted 
windows Stan edged toward them 
The nearest window was open and 
he was able, by flattening himself 
against the wall, to look Inside.

The scene within the room was 
i tense one. Dudley was standing 
in the background. Dona sat on the 
foot of her father's bed. trying to 
quiet him. Asper Delo was as angry 
as that day in his office when Stan 
had faced him. A guilty feeling 
crept over Stan He was the cause 
of all this He had done It himself 

Asper was fairly fuming “That 
confounded Swergln! He s lettln 

. Ball make fools out of all of us 
He'll let that dirty gun toter shoot 
up the whole camp I'm going after 

|him myself!"

••Now. Dad. he reasonable* You d 
be no in a tell for a healthy man like 
Ball." Dona was almost in tears

•Tin sick und tired of being cod 
died because of a little punrlure In 
the shoulder. I ’ve packed more lead 
without even lying down »han that 
skunk ever saw!" Asper roared.

Dona leaped to her feet. She 
reached Into her dress and pulled 
out a stiff paper. “ Dad. please Us 
ten to me.”

With a rumble Asper settled back 
against th® pillows. His lips were 
white aud he was shaking.

"Dad, Dudley and l have been 
! saving a secret for you. We are 
married." The words slipped from 
her lips almost tonelessly.

• man hunt. He would have only 
Swergln and Ills ku» «  “ > "u n y  
with. Stan's anger against Asper 
Delo had suddenly lost its edge He 
determined to get away regardless 
of whether lie was caught makln 
his escape or not.

• • •
l\ l'D LEY aroused himself with a 

Jerk and came forward. He 
seemed unable to spoak. Asper took 
(he paper without a word and un
folded it. He stared at It for a full 
minute before he spoke.

"Sam Dean married you,*’ he said 
slowly. His anger seemed to have 
melted and bis band was shaking. 
"Why, D, you should have to.'d me! 
This has been a pretty poor honey
moon!"

“Now you see why I wanted you 
to give all this up and come back 
with us?*’ Dona's eyes were clouded 
with tears.

Asper's gaze rose to Dudley’s face 
Dudley blushed and stammered. "1 
sort of overlooked asking for the 
bride.”

Stan Ball trted to pull himself 
away from the window but he could 
not. Ho was fascinated by the 
starry, tear-drenched eyes of the 
girl he loved He felt an urge to 
leap through the window and shake 
Dudley Winters savagely. Why 
didn't the fool comfort her? Wh7 
didn't he take her In bis arms aud 
kiss those tears away? Asper Delo’s 
deep voice broke In on his thoughts

"I guess I'm an old fool but Swer- 
gln's blundering made me see red 
Of course your happiness Is all that 
really counts with me. Now what 
do you want to do?"

"We want you to stay In bed for a 
couple more days and then go back 
with us and help us get a borne 
fixed up." Dona's soft alto was 
tremulous.

“Sure, that's Just what we want." 
Dudley seemed suddenly to have 
come to his senses.

Stan Ball pulled back from the 
window Dona had been keeping 
the marriage from her father. One 
thing relieved him. That was that 
Asper Delo would be out of the

4SPKK DELOS voice ro,'edvvt 
Into the night. It was i f (er 

now and held a hint of 
The old timber king was onipletelv 
taken back by the m* tu^.-«t of 
events. He cared more tor Dona 
than for all his timber workings. 
He completely lost his wrathy anger 
as the two young folks stood before 
him. flushed ami happy.

"You tell Swergln to take care of 
this hunt and to stay with It until 
he gets bis man. He need not re
port to me any more. Now you 
youngsters run along and let an old 
man think a bit." Asper lay back 
among the pillows and smiled.

“ I'm sorry It came about like 
this," Dudley stepped to Asper's side 
as he spoke. "But I'll take care of 
Dona and make her happy."

Asper raised on one elbow. "You’d 
better, young man. You'd better!. 
He sank back and half-closed hts 
eyes as a sign of dismissal.

Dudley caught Dona's arm and 
pushed her gently from the room. 
Ball remained flattened against the 
wall. A wave of loneliness swept 
over him, a bitter wave carrying 
with It a vivid reminder of what 
he had become. He could not even 
see Dona again or be near her. He 
would have to strike for the Mex
ican border and live by his gun. 
That Is the law of the man who Is 
branded killer. He can never turn 
back. His guns must always swing 
ready at bis hip for be is outside 
of society.

Stan took a deep breath and 
edged back along the wall, lie did 
not halt at Dona's window but slid 
past It. A light shone out from 
under the blinds and he could hear 
a vole© inside but he did not wish 
to eavesdrop.

He had reached the corner of the 
building and was about to turn and 
retrace his steps to the place where 
he had left the cache of food when 
he felt a hard, fingerllke object Jab 
him lu the bark. A gruff voice 
commanded. "Put ’em up, Ball, and 
keep 'em up!”

Twisting bis bead as he raised 
hts arms Stan could make out the 
bulky figure of Swergln behind him. 
In the dim light he could see • 
flcndlsh grin on the thick lips of 

I the timber boss.
(To He Continued!
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Charlie Moore Gets
In Third Auto

FR E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Blosser
f
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Moore, H 
-Overland ai
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agency, which ha 
ed but a short tin 
a car on display 
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S- AGENTS WANTED

STARLINGS INVADE TOWN.

Rv United Pres*.
TITUSVILLE, Pa.— Wild life 

became just a bit too plentiful for 
even the most tolerant of Titus
ville nature lovers when thousands 
of starlings invaded the town. 
While residents are seeking some 
method of getting rid of the birds

f  LYlKk? ALOU6SIDE 
THE PLANE 

C A 2*y )N 6  P ’.LEy 
AW2 FRECi^LES/ 

THE PILOT OP 
THE BANDIT 

PLANE D5AM 3 
A  6UK1 OKI 

TU&fAs.

STORAGE
WASHING -  GREASING

Texas Service Station
F.ARL HARVEY 

Eastland— Cor. Main & Se

25c

M3K AL county manager wanted; the latter have selected perches in 
reliable man to manage and look trees along two streets here.
after our business in unoccupied ___________ _________________
WYiitory in this state; no < apital 
or expericnci necessary; we deliv
er ii •! collect and furnish every 
th’-ri«_r ieady to -tart; your earnings 

"art the first day; large man- 
nfn-'turer; products nationally ad
vertised; big demand; opportuni
ty to make up to $3,000 a year ro 
the right man; age no handicap if 
yon are willing to work, \ddress.
Territory Manager, Box 983, Day- 
1<jp. Ohio.

» — SPECIAL NOTICES
Physically fit, wishing to 

cuter government work This lis- 
i(w t - Washington, D. C. Age 
18-45. Qualification interview hy |
*v»»ting Mr. Davis, Box SC-28 his 
piffle r.
X ' rll.i A Beauty Shoppy Finger 
wttvei 20c, dried 25c; permanents,
*1.»r. up; manicures. 35c; mar- 
« hair-dying and all kinds of 
hwuty work.— Mrs. Mary Young,
Ekdse Hamilton, Viola Rose, Ran-

■M .  _________________
OIL STEAM PERMANENTS. $1 
anel *2. Other waves reduced. Lof- 
lin Hotel, Ranger. Phone 92-W._
HANGER TRANSFER & STOR 
t r v  r o .  PhoneJ 17

-HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT Rungalow, 6 rooms,
Ommsbed or unfurnished. Phone

Range-______
\ LL  house, close in. 220 S.

4n*»in st.. Ranrmr.
1)1 A— Wanted, Miscellaneous

M il l> IJUY your href rattle. See 
i 4*t-wr John Am«a, or phone p00,

TPyiKkT THAT 
/ STUFF OKI US. IS 

ME F... APE you 
OktAy FE SOCLES

BETSyS LURCWiM<3
A  B T ....VjHAI 5
TU IS?
AV/Ay OKIE OF 

TME STRUT 
VHIRES !:

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children’s 
Haircuts.............
(H igh school studert* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

WE BUY PRODUCE!

W SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

EXIDE BATTERY CO
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of
ELECTRICAL WORK

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  CH UR CH
H. If. Stephens, pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school, T. J. 

Anderson, supt., in charge.
11 n. m.. Pri aching by pastor, 

“ Saved to Serve.”
Special music, Miss V’ « ra Hunt.
7 n. m.. B. T. S.. under direction 

o f Mr. Frank Hicklin.
H n. m.. Preaching hy pastor, 

“ The Way Made Plain.”
Mr. Robert Maddox and his or- 

chestra will have a fifteen minute 
song service nrecceding the preach- 
invg hour. This time will be civt;n 
to the singing of old-time songs.

T oday is installation day. All 
officers and teachers o f the Sunday 
«chool, B. T. S., and other organi
zation-; of the church are urged to 
be in the services and be officially 
installed.

Tuesday, 10 a. m., Assnciational 
W. M 17. meeting at the First Bap
tist church. Cisco. All ladies of 
the church are urged to attend this
meeting.

Wednesday and Thursday, Asso
ciation ! meeting at the First Bap
tist ehnrch. Cisco. Every member 
nf ihe church is invited to attend 
this meeting.

C H U R C H  OF CH RIST
(A  Friendly Church.)

I) W. Nichol, minister.
4M Hashes begin work promptly 

at 10 o’clock. I.et us enter into the 
last quarter of the year with the 
determination of being present and 
on time, for each lesson. Invite 
your friend- to come with you.

Preaching II a. m., subject: 
"Whot Jesus Wants.”  ScrintUfe 
reading Jno.,21 :15-IZ. You wltl en- 
iov th« congregational song serv
ice- and the pptiyndid fellowship. 

Communion services I 1 :45. 
Pr'-ach’ne- 7:30 n. m.. sOhlect: 

“ Words of Eternal I ife ." Scripture 
reading Jno. 6:66-08, We cordially 
invite you to he with us in this ser
vice

Communion services 8:15. 
Mondav afternoon. 3 o’c’ock we 

will enter into a stud'- of the 24th 
charter of F.xodus. Just nnn hour 
of real study re voted to the lesson. 
E-eh member 0f f.|ijs st |endid class 
will welcome you as a visitor or a 
mr-mher.

Wednesday evening 7 :30 the I*-s 
^on will he found in Hebrews, third 
chanter Me-1 this cbuN one time 
nod learn why our work is ?<> inter
esting.

FIRST C H R IS T IA N  CH UR CH

H. B. Johnson, nastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m., with H. 

S. Von Roeder su*<t.
Golden Rule Bible class taught 

by Mr. Holloway. This class is in 
another contest with the Indies of 
the church, and the men were 
ahead Inst Funday. I believe they 
ran lead them today. Let all the 
men o f the church Like due notice 
and he in this class this morning.

Preacning hy the pastor, 11 a.
m.

just before morning 
sermon. Glad to see so many re
main for this sacred worship.

Christian Endeavor meets at 7 
p. ni.

Preaching by the pastor, 17:50 
p. m. Note change of time.

The ladies ot the Missionary so
ciety will meet Monday afternoon 
at 2:30. All the women o f the 
church should be in this meeting. 
These meetings and program are 
always full of interest. Conte and 
be in your place with the rest of 
the ladies.

The official board will meet 
Monday evening, 7 :30 at the 
church. Every member o f the

board is requested to be present.
Come and worship with u.-> in uny 

or all o f th<‘ services of the church.

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
L. R. Gray, Minister

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., S. B. 
Baker, superintendent. The new 
lessons will include studies in the 
Christian Life, and should prove 
to he of real interest and profit 
to all members.

Morning and evening worship as 
usual, with sermons by the pastor. 
It is expected that the choir will

have special music at the morn
ing service, with a solo hy Miss 
Henderson.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Indies’ auxiliary, with study of 

Indian Missions, on Monday, at 3 
p. m. Mrs. S. B. Baker is the host
ess at her home on Travis street.

Time o f choir practice and the 
church session meeting will be an
nounced at the morning service.

A cordial invitation and wel
come is extended to every one to 
worship at the “ Little White 
Church on the Hill.”

■ -rr—rr rrr o  n  * > r r  r? w v  UT > t  w  »l ( f f W W . > t, J
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Miss Allen Says:

GOLD CHAIN FLOUR
AND

m.

1
£

GOLD CHAIN MEAL
assures the success o f the 

I »me» Free Cooking School 

FRESH CARLOAD JUST RESEIVED!

The following merchants handle these products:
Ranger, Texas:

MISS ZELL.A ALLEN

E. H .&  E. P. M ills 

rl ulios Grocery &  Market 

Eastland H ill Grocery 

J. M. Robinson Grocery 

Dills Grocery

City Fish M arket 

Faulk Grocery 

C. M iller G rocery 

Pow ell G rocery 

W illiam s Grocery
O. K. Grocery &  M arket 

T . P. M, &  M. Grocery, Thurber 

Bruce Grocery &  Market, Desdemona

Free Prizes Given Each Day
WELCOME TO RANGER S TRADE CARNIVAL

SAMPLE SOME OF THE BISCUITS AND HOT ROLLS AT COOKING SCHOOL

A .  J .  R A T L I F F
Phone 82 DISTRIBUTOR

Ranger, Texas
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Many Events In Eastland Showing Church, Club and Social Activities
Loca l— Eastland- -Soda l

OFFICE 60
El.VIE H. JACKSON 

1 ELKPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Scene From “Okah America” At 
Columbia, Ranger

Sunday.
ô<liht church, 9:49 Bible 

class, h**t to Ilickman-Duhlin Hi- 
N * class. Family basket lunch, 
iu *n hour in lower auditorium.

B. X  1’. U., Baptist church, 6:30 
p. in., J. A\Ross, dilector.

• \  * *

Monday.
Public library open 2 to 5:30 

p. m., community clubhouse.
Women’s Missionary society, 

formal installation of officers, 
auditorium Baptist church, 2:45 p. 
m. Open invitation. Everybody 
welcome.

Church of Christ Bible *Jh s, 3 
p. m.. Mrs. Percy Harris, house 

k hostess.
R  Women’s Missionary society 
Bchristian church, 3 p. m., Mrs. C. 
F A  Peterson, house hostess.
» Presbyterian Women’s auxiliary, 

3 p. m., Mrs. Robert Herron, house 
hostess. Mrs. Glen Stire, program 
leader.

Church o f God, Women’s auxil
iary, 3 p. m., Mrs. E. O. Bailey, 
house hostess.

City commissioners meet, -I p. 
m.. city hall.

Masonic lodge, study class, 8 p. 
in.. Masonic temple.

B. P. O. Elks No. 1372, 8 p. m., 
Elks club. Julius 1  ̂ Krause, ex
alted ruler. All brothers requested 
to be present, important business.

I

«
I

I

Tuesday.
Cisco Baptist association. First 

Baptist church, Cisco. Women’s 
Missionary Union auxiliary in ses
sion, 9:30 a. m., Tuesday to Thurs
day afternoon. Moderator presides 
over associational meeting Wed
nesday.

l.ions club, 12:05 p. m., lunch
eon, Connellee roof Gi orge M. 
Helper, president. Horace Cond- 
ey, program chairman.

Talahi group, 8:45 p. m., Camp 
File Girls, junior high school, Mrs. 
Tom Harrell, guardian.

Officers Home Makers class, 4 
p. m.. Baptist church.

J. O. Y. class, 4 p. m.. Baptist 
church. Mrs. L. J. Lambert, direc
tor.

Breckenridge Rotarians host to 
banquet for inter-city Rotarian 
meeting. Eastland Rotarians as
semble at Connellee hotel, 6 p. m., 
for tiip  to Breckenridge.

Order of Eastern Star, 7:.”.0 p. 
m., Masonic temple.

Teachers meeting. Presbyterian 
church, 7:30 p. in , hostess an
nounced later.

Knights of Pythias lodge, 8 p. 
m.. K. o f P. hall.

Flat wood lodge. 8 p. m., I. O. O. 
F. hall.

Wednesday.
Book club, luncheon. 1 p. in., 

Mrs. Lloyd E. Edwards, house 
hostess.

Public library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m., community clubhouse.

Boys and Girl* World club, 
3:45 p. m., Booster classroom 
Methodist church, Mrs. Claude G. 
Stubblefield, director.

Four o ’Clock club, with Eleanor 
Ruth Ferguson.

Christian church, choir practice. 
8 p. m., Wilma Beard, director; 
Mrs. J. A. Beard, pianist.

Prayer meeting, all churches.
• •

Thursday.
Eastland County association, I. 

i). O. V. and Rehckah lodges, all
day and evening session, Rising 

* Star.
Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m , 

Mis. Veon Howard, house hostess.
Thanyata group. Camn Fire 

Girls. 4 p. m., clubhouse, Mrs. W. 
P. Palm, gugardian.

Baptist church, choir practice 
7:30 p m., Mrs. O. B. Darby, di
rector. Mrs. T. J. Pitts, pianist.

Methodist church, choir practice, 
8 p. m., Wilda Dragon, director: 
Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, pianist.

Pythian Sisters, 8 p. m., K. of 
P. hall.

Ma ionic lodge, 8 p. m., Masonic 
temple.

• *
F riday.

Public library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m., community clubhouse.

Music Club of Eastland. 3 p m , 
president’s flay, community club
house.

Nettopew group. 8:40 p. m . 
Residence Mrs. Tom Harrell, guard- 
tn.

Firemen's association, 8 p. m., 
’ city hall. * *

Saturday.
Junior Missionary auxiliary, j 

Baptist church. 9:30 a. m., Mines. | 
T. J. Pitts, J. P. Truly, and Mi s 
Opal Hunt., director. ,

Public librarv open 2 to 5:30 
p. m., community clubhouse.

* * * ♦
Program for W . M. S.
Fir»t Christian Church.

Mrs. C. A. Peterson will enter
tain the Women’s Missionary so-j 
cictv o f the Christian church, at . 
her home tomorrow afternoon.

A devotional program will be led 
by Mrs J. H. Caton, and the lead
er afternoon, will be Mis
CYadv^Twon.* * * *
W om en’* Auxiliary *
Presbyterian Cho rch.

Mrs. Robert Herron will enter
tain the women’s auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church, at her home 
tomorrow afternoon.

The president Mrs; M. C. Hayes 
innounces the subject for the aft
ernoon discussion will be “ Make 
Friends With Hooks,”  with Mrs. 
Glen Stire as leader o f program.

* * • •
Methodist Church Choir 
Elect* Officer*

At the meeting o f i.he choir of 
the First Methodist church, held 
Thursday night. Mrs. J. M. Per
kins was elected president o f the 
choir. Mrs. Mag Harrison, secre
tory -treasure!*: Mrs. O. A. Cook, 
librarian; Mrs.- Joe A. Gibson,

HHiaaflHHI

pianist, and Wilda Dragon, direc
tor.

I his choir is one of the strong
est in this section o f the state, 
and has been under the direction 
ot Wilda Diagoo the past six or 
seven years.

Mrs. Perkins is a fine mu
sician, and has often substituted 
at crucial moments in church 
service, when the regular pianist 
was unavoidably absent, and nas 
done some tine sight reading in 
cantata and choral club music.

The choir numbers between 28 
and 32 voices, and holds re
hearsals each Thursday night at 
8 o’clock in the Methodist church.

Cisco Baptist 
Associational Meeting.

The Cisco Baptist associational 
meeting opens with the session of 
the Women's Missionary union, 
auxiliary in First Baptist church, 
9:30 a. m., Tuesday, in Cisco.

In the forenoon a report on 
stewardship will he presented by 
Mrs. O. B. Darby of this city, and 
in the afternoon, Mrs. S. C. Wal
ker, president of the Women’s 
Missionary society of the Eastland 
Baptist church will present her re
port.

The associational president, 
Mrs. R. 1̂ . Lee, will presi le.

Wednesday morning the asso- 
ciational will be called io order 
at 9 a. m., and the moderator of 
the Ci-co Baptist association will 
preside.

Rev. O. B. Darby, pastor of .he 
Eastland Baptist church is on the 
program for an address, 8:15 
o’clock Wednesday night.

The session will close Thursday 
afternoon.

A large number of Eastland
people will attend.

• * * *
Fideli* Matron*
Honor Retiring Officer*.

The Fidelis Matrons class of 
the Baptist church honored the re
tiring officers of the organization, 
and complimented the incoming 
officers, by entertaining with a 
very delightful reception and 
program, at the home of Mrs. W. 
I). R. Owen, on Friday afternoon, 
when gorups 3 und l under direc
tion of their captains, Mrs. Eu
gene Tucker and Mrs. Stiles, 
were hostesses.

Mrs. Owens was a most gracious 
house hostess, and evidences of 
her fine taste were noted in the 
decorations of several baskets 
filled with gorgeous Indian paint 
brush, and vases massed in bou
quets o f algeratum.

The program was opened by the 
retiring president, Mrs. W. A. 
Owen, the hymn, ensemble, "What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus,” 
with accompaniment by Mrs. Dar
by, prefaced the devotional by 
Rev. O. B. Darby, a-tender tribute 
to the Marys of the world.

Rt port o f nominating commit
tee was received and the following 
olficers elected for the new year:

Mrs. George O. Harrell, presi
dent.

Mrs. J. A. Stover, first vice 
president.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams, second 
vice president.

Mrs. Wilbeit Irons, secretary- 
treasurer.

The recommendation for third 
vice president not accepted as .ho 
nominee could not serve.

On behalf of the class. Mrs. W. 
D. R. Owen read an ode written 
by the class teacher, Mrs. W. H. 
Muston, honoring the retiring 
president, Mrs. W. A. Owen, and 
other retiring officers, Mrs. Mar
vin Hood, ami substitute teacher, 
Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, as she pre
sented the class gift, a hand- 
painted framed picture to Mrs. 
Owen, ami potted plants to the 
other recipients.

A poem written by Mrs. Frank 
V. Williams, dedicated to Mis 
Muston, was read and a potted 
plant presented the honorec.

Mrs. Harrell, chairman of so
cial arrangements introduced a 
school party, with each guest a 
kiddie, who played her part in 
’readin. ’ ritin and ’rithmetic, and 
at the “ recess” hour enjoyed their 
paper bag luneh of chicken sand
wiches and cake, and lemonade 
served by the school marm, Mrs. 
Harrell.

The Fidclis Matrons class will 
hold their next meeting, the last 
Friday afternoon, in October, 
hostess announced later.

Those present, Mines. W . \. 
Owen, Wilbert Irons, John Hart, 
O. C. Terrell, Gourley, Murphy, 
Charles Seed. Earl T. Williams, 
George O. Harrell, John Seed. O. 
A. Cook, Frank V. Williams. O. B. 
Darby, Marvin Hood. Eugene 
Tucker, Fuller, Earl Dick, Paul 
McFarland. A. J. Campbell, W. IL 
Muston, Clyde L. Garrett. W. D. 
R. Owen, and Rev. O. B. Darby.

* * * *

Beautiful Frogram Open*
Thursday Afterroon  
Club Season

The 1932-33 season for the 
Thursday Afternoon Study club 
opened most auspiciously with a 
club breakfast for members, in 
Community clubhouse Thursday 
morning, when acting hostesses 
were the program committee, Mrs. 
James Horton, chairman.

In her closing address last 
spring the incoming president, 
Mrs. B. M. Collie, likened the 
dub to a wheel, which depended 
upon the strength of the spokes 
and the rims, for its continued ac
tivity and usefulness and the o f
fice of president and duties, liken
ed to the hub of the wheel.

This idea was beautifully de
veloped in the decorative and 
seating arrangements for the 
breakfast.. The hub was represent
ed in a small table with cover for 
the president, and table centered 
with a floral rose wreathed by ta
bles, seating three club member*

Lyric—Now Playing

A scene from the new picture, “ Okah America” , starring 
Lew Ayers which comes to the Columbia Theatre today.

Attended Breckenridge 
Banquet.

The members o f the

each, with inner table side laid with an informal dinner ps;rty Eri- 
in blooming roses. ( day evening at the ho'/e of Dr.

Place cards bore the wheel in and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend. A 
pink and black shades with club delightful time was had by Mr. 
title the deft work of Betty I ’er- and Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Mr. and 
kins. | Mrs. Otis Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Each table was centered with a M. Kenney and Dr. and Mrs. E. 
small bud vase of pink roses. Roy Townsend.

’I he program was opened by * * * *
Mrs. Horton, the presiding chair
man, who presented Mrs. ,1. E.
Hickman, as demonstrator of game ; The members of the I’ythian 
of introduction by given names Sisters Temple o f Eastland, who 
and play on words. In this fashion attended the banquet given Wed- 
a linked introduction was effect* d. 1 nesday night by the Breckenridge 
as each member stood in turn and temple, report a wonderful time, 
presented her left hand neighbor and an attendance o f 50 women at 
in allterative word play. this outstanding affa ir in Pythian

New members were introduced circles, 
in an unusual manner, each of 1 Graham temple were also guests 
whom responded in clever vein. ; ° f  the evening, which was compli- 

Mrs. Horton spoke o f the rela nuntary to Mrs. Elizabeth Tipps, 
tion of the new members to the rrand chief of I exas, and Edith 
new mtyubers to the old members, Butcher of Oak C liff, Dallas, 
and the things for which the club . deputy.
stands. And that the club may The banquet was presided over 
ever revolve in pefrect sympathy by the most excellent chief o f the 
with the new members. | Breckenridge temple.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, speak i T *>e party from Eastland in- 
ing for Mrs. Carl Springer, first eluded, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ross, 
vice president, who was unavoid- Mr* an‘l Mrs. H. I*rye. Mrs. \ eta

Frances Lane, Alice Jones, Max
ine Coleman, Doris Lawrence, I 
Garrett, Mary Jane Harrell, Eliza- 
beth Ann Harrell, and Edith Ros- 
enquest, president of the group.

In a more serious moment, the 
girls planned their camp exhibit 
to he one o f the features of the 
coming Civic League Flower show.

Several o f the girls reported 
the amounts of money realized 
from the sale of candy at the 
Eastland fair.

At close of the afternoon, 
hearty young appetites were ap
peased with spicy hot tamales, 
provided by their guardian, Mrs.
Harivl as a treat.

* * *• *
Contract and Tea 
Honor Guehts.

i Mrs. M. J. Pickett o f 212 Hill- 
crest avenue entertained most 
charmingly Thursday afternono, * 

j in honor of her house guests, Mrs. I 
Horbtr S. Hickey o f Hillsboro, and 
Mrs. Albert Boswell of San An- j 
gc le.

Contract tables were arranged j 
for the early afternoon, and at .> Joel Mef.'rea and Dolores Del Rio in ‘ ‘Bird o f  Paradise,” i
were received. RKO-Radoi picture, menaced by  the witch doctor and

The entire house was quaintly threatened with tribal tabu.
and artistically decorated in m a r i- _______________________________________________ __________________________ _
golds and cape jasmines. j '— '

I he motif o f the afternoon, a and pianist; Johnnie Lou Hart. Bible School. Lesson, John 4:39. 
minature scene of a Spanish ship, parliamentarian; Ann Harrell, re- chapter 5:1-16 11 a m.. Sermon,
sailing on a mirror sea, with a porter. Subject, "The Church that Chang-
lighthouse on a rocky shore, sur- The meetings were -et for the es Things.” Scripture lesson. Mat
faced the dining table, a charm- third Wednesday o f each month, thew 7:15-29. Text: 1 Tim. 8:15.
ing nad unique sight. and the next will he held Oct. 1!*, p. m., .‘{0 minutes -inging and

Guests were required to make 3:30 p. m., at home of Billie* loe sermon. Speaker to be* suppl ed, 
reservations on a ship sailing to Newman, on South Madera street. 7:3') p. m., regular evening wor- 
several foreign countries, and up- A program of piano solos ship. Sermon subject. “ Four
on receiving their tickets found presented by Frankie May Pierce, C haracte rs .”  Scripture lesson, 
their contract table corresponding Betty Joe Newman, Kathleen Luke 5:18-27.
t othe country they had passage Carter. Johnnie Lou Hart, lohnnie ------

I *oi% May Murphy, and a reading by
Tallies were minature ships, and Lorene Starr.

I bore the guest away to the chosen ; Mrs. Taylor served a dainty tea 
I port o f  contract. | plate of sandwiches with chicken

High score favor, in the game, salad filling, pickles, anti hot 
was awarded Mrs. A. H. Rhode, chocolate, to Marie Hart, May 

‘ and
for-all favor. .viurpny,^ r rankle May fierce. Pastoral Prav. r. Dr. T. W. Rrab-

Dainty kerchiefs were pre 
i ed the honorees.

Contract table appointments in 
I Japanese woven covers, were in 
| yellow tints harmonising with the

I fire, thou shalt not he burned;
neither shall the flame kindle upon

, thee.’’
Correlative citations from the 

textbook of Christian Science, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy, included the following:

"As the children o f Isreal were 
guided triumphantly through the 
Red Sea, the dark ebbing and flow
ing tides of human fear,—as thpy, 
were led through the wilderness, 
walking wearily through the great 
desert of human hopes, and an
ticipating the promised joy,— so 
shall the spiritual idea guide alt 

1 right desires in their passage from 
sense to Soul, from a material 
sense of existence to the spiritual, 
up to the glory prepared for them 
who love God.”

Perhaps the man who can avoid 
paying an income tax should be 
drafted as an expert on the im
migration laws.

FIRST M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Morning worship, October 2, 1 I 

a. m.
Prelude, Mrs. Joe Gibson.
Call to Worship, Choir.
Hymn No 1. "O  For a Thousand

d Miss Looney received the cut- Rnge, Johnnie Lou Mart. Marjorie Tongues. Etc.” 
r ail favor. | Murphy, Frankie May Pierce. Pastoral Praver Dr T W
Daintv kerchiefs were present- Wilma Dean, Ann Harrell, Mava han.

Lou Crossley, Gladys Hoffman, 
Lorene Starr. Johnnie May Mur
phy, Billie Joe Newnham, Emma 
Lee Hart. Wilma Pierce, and Anna

bouquets o f marigolds with fern l,,r* ho t̂e*--.
that filled small pots and center- Ah?oni members wert‘

edably absent, expressed 
ciation for the

appre- Davis, Mrs. D. B. Roark, Mrs. Lily 
Slaughter,privilege of using Watson, Mrs. Addic 

ami Mrs. Artie Liles.

Beautiful Installation

the letter ” C” of the wheel, in 
eulogy o f Mrs. Collie, the presi
dent, and introduced Mrs. K. Roy.
Townsend, second vice president. Ceremony Monday 
who spoke of the letter “ C”  and ' Afternoon
introduced Mrs. Grady Pipkin.1 A colorful and impressive cere- 
recording secretary, who develop-1 mony will formally install all of- 
ed letter “ L”  and so on through I ficers of the Womens Missionary 
the list o f officers, until the Society of the Eastland Baptist 
wheel spelt in an acrostic “ Collie” , Church, tomorrow, Monday after- 
the name o f the president. | noon, with program opening at

As each letter o f the acrostic 2:45 o’clock, in the Baptist Church

ed the table for the tea hour.
Contract tallies were occupied 

1 by Mrs. Herbert J. Tanner, Mrs. 
E. Roy Townsend, Mrs. B. M. Col
lie, Mrs. W. H. McDonald, Mrs. Ft. 
A. Lamer, .Mrs. I). L. Kinnaird, 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, Mrs. C. W. 
Geue, Mrs. B. Brothers, Mrs.

Wilma
MaxineKeith. Helen Luca 

O’Neil, and Betsy Sparks.
The club voted an assessment of 

10 cents to meet the federation 
dues.

*  *  •  •

Prominent Club and Church 
Woman Leaving.

Eastland friends sincerely

was developed the speaker added 
the rose from the vacant place to 
that which had been presented

auditorium.
The address o f the day will h« 

given by Mrs. R. Q. Lee, associan-
her, and the completed bouquet al president o f the Cisco district 
was graciously tendered the presi-I and the solemn pledge will be ad- 
dent by Mrs. McLaughlin, chair- ministered by pastor o f  the church, 
man for library committee. , Rev. O. B. Darby.

Mrs. Collie responded in grace-. Following the installation and 
ful phrase, and gave the objectives program, adjournment will be tak- 
of the club work; culture, home en to the lower auditorium, and 
building, and building up the lib- an informal reception held, honor- 
rarjr. That the club would do the ing Mrs. Lee and the new borad 
best that it could, had sufficient of officers.
finances to keep library up, that All friends and members of the 
some will like what we do and church are cordially invited to at- 
somc won’t, hut that all should do tend, 
their best and let criticisms b< * * * *

ongview the pa>
has a fine established law practice, 
and Mrs. Pitts will join him, and 
make that city her home.

Her mother Mrs. Minner will he 
.with her, and Mrs. Pitts and Mr*. 

I he hostess was assisted through- Minner leave Eastland Tuesdav

Mi s Ruby Jones of Weatherford 
J Tea guests were Mrs. Leslie Gray,
■ Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. T. J. 
; Haley. Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mrs. 
Allen D. Dabney.

ham.
Responsive Reading, Ps. No. 9. 
Gloria Patri.
Offertory. Mrs. Joe Gibson. 
Fpecial, Choir.
Sermon. Dh. T. W. Brabham. 
Hymn No. 493, "M y Soul Be On 

Thv Guard.”
Benediction.
Postlude, Mrs. Jop C«i bson. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Prelude, Mrs. Gibson.
Song No. 95, “ Majestic Sweet

ness Sits Enthroned.”
Prayer.

bson.

rabham. 
ore About

Benediction.
Postlude, Mrs. Gibson.

G e n u i n e

S U E D E
S P O R T S  C O A T S

in the Popular new 
waist lengths

$9.50 $10.95 $11.95 

E X T R A  S K IR T S
and

S W E A T E R S
to Complete the Ensemble

a promi- th

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
C H U R C H E S

"Unreality”  was the subject o f 
!* lesson-sermon in all churches

unspoken.
Mrs. Collie presented the five 

new members, each o f whom was

Have Your
Luncheon Basket Ready

The 9:49 Bible class, founded

out the, afternoon, by Mrs. Fagg Mrs. Pitts has been
and Miss Looney. nent church and club woman, ever of Christ, Scientist. Sunday, Oct. 2.

* * * since her residence of seven As n part of the service these
Big Associational years, coming here from Gorman, verses from Isaiah were read:
M** t,n*- . 1  She is the past president o f the “ Fear thou not: for I am with thee:

1 he Eastland County Associa- Music Study club, and pianist for he not dismayed; for I am they
tion o f Independent Order of Odd the Baptist church services, God: I will strengthen thee; yea.
Fellows ot America, ami the Re- through all the years of her East-' I will help thee; yea, I will up- 
bekahs will hold an all-day session land residence. hold thee with the right hand of
in Rising Star next I hursday, She is a Tine musician, and a my righteousness . . . When thou 
when competitive drill teams will devoted church woman, holding pas-est through the waters. I will
put on a program of their maneu- several offices o f importance in be with the*'; and through the riv-
Ve*ri. . . .  the Eastland Baptist church, in- ers. they shall not overflow thee:

I he associational meeting will eluding that o f chairman o f voung when thou walkest through the
close with a meeting o f a social people’s mission work
nature. ______________________________ —

required to play u school girl role, and taught by Judge J. E. Hick-
Eastland Churches

cleft silhouettes pen and 
.^ketches by Mrs. Virgil T.

ink
Sea

man, has a wide reputation all 
over the state for the success of

berry, depicting the new member its meetings, its originality, the 
in her role, were presented them fine teaching it receives, and the 
as souvnirs. size o f the class, which is gather-

Several songs in unison brought ode from all classes of believers 
merry moments especially that and perhaps some unbelievers, 
which asked, “ What’s the matter Membership is made up of those 
with Collie, she’s all right. She from various churches and no 
gave us a year of prosperity, we churches. The class will be host 
love her because she loves us you to the Hickman Dublin Bible class 
set ; what’s the matter with Col- this morning and at noon, a pic- 
lie. she’s all right.”  v nic basket lunch will be enjoyed in

A delightful reading was given the classrooms o f th* Methodist 
by Mrs. Leslie Gray, who present- Church. Every man is invited to 
ed n corsage on behalf of the club bring his wife, family or sweet- 
to the president. heart, together with his picnic

bach of the new members was basket, 
given a lovely bouquet by the An enormous crowd is expected 
club. and a brotherly love feast anti-

Prior to the breakfast a charm-1 cipated. 
ing Indian love song. "Fallen * * * *
Leaves,”  was given by Mrs. F. M. j A New  
Kenny, with Mrs. Joseph M. Per- Daughter Welcomed  
kin? at the piano. I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weakley an-

i hose present. Mmes. B. M. Col- inounce the arrival of a new daugh- 
lie. Wilbourne B. Collie, C. U. ' ter, Betty Joan Weakley, who 
Connellee, Dan Childress, Horace graced the House of Weakley, 
Corn!ley, Leslie Gray, M. C. ,Sept. 27, at 1 1 :45, and who weigh-
Hayes, J. S. Hickman, James Hor-jed eight and one half pounds, 
ton, Otis E. Harvey, W. K. Jack- ; Mrs. Weakley and infant are 
son. Art H. Johnson, F. M. Ken-j doing nicely, and are at the home 
ny, W. P. Leslie, W. A. Martin, j of Mrs. Weakleys aunt, Mrs. R. 
W. H. Mullings, J. R. McLaugh- F. Jones, 
lin, Joseph M. Perkins, M. J.
Pickett, Grady Pipkin, R. E. Sikes, Program Tomorrow  
E. Roy Townsend, and new mem- W. M. S. At 
hers, Mmes. Hubert Jones, Julius . Methodist Church 
B. Krause, Ray Lamer, W. I). R. | An interesting program will be 
Owen, and W. D. Pickens. presented by the Womens Mis-

Every club member attended e x - i.sionarv Society of the Methodist 
ception Mrs. Carl Springer, called Church at the union meeting of 
out of the city by the illness of all circles, to be held tomorrow 
her husband’s sister. afternoon in the missionary class-

The delicoius breakfast menu | room at 3 o’clock. The session will 
of friend chicken, gravy with peas i he opened by the president of the 
in casserole, hot battered rolls. ' W. M. S., Mrs. J. K. Hickman, 
sliced tomatoes and lettuce, waf- The subject o f program, "Find- 
fled potatoes, had jell nmi coitee ing God Where Jesus Finds Him?” 
as last course. All appointments will he presented by Mrs. M. B. 
were carried out in the club col- : Griffin.
ors. pink and white, and every de- 1 ’Iho study topic, “ Women’s 
tail was marked for its beauty and iWork In China,”  will be discussed

P.\PTIST CHURCH NEWS 
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45, J. R Car
lisle, Supt.

Morning Service 11:00, Rev. ().
of a

Order of Eastern Star 
Will Sponsor Play.

For the first time in the history 
of the Eastland Order of the East
ern Star, a play will be presenter! 
by them and on Nov. 15.

This is quite an innovation with _
the chapter, but promises to be a B. Darby, “ Characteristics 
great success, from present out- New Testament Church.” 
look. i Coming events for Baptists: on

The worthy matron of the East- Monday afternoon, Oct. 3. at 2:15 
ern Star, Mrs. W. J. Thomas, in the main auditorium of the 
earnestly requests the presence of church there will be held an im- 
all members at the meeting, Tues- portant meeting of the Women's 

j day night as committees will he Missionary Society. The in>talla- 
I formed and other matters pertain- tion *>f all officers of th** organiza- 
| ing to the prospective play will be tion for the coming year as fol-

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Fortmoit  

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

CALIFORNIA
S P O R T S  C O A T

in
Camel Hair, Tweed, 

Polo Cloth

$16.75 — $19.75

considered.

delicacy. The handsome new year 
bokos were presented the mebmers 
as souvenirs.

* * * *
Informal Dinner Party 
Entertain* Ruib*indt

An informal foursome of con
tract players hns enjoyed their 
fortnightly games throughout the 
hot summer months, with an oc
casional break, when they played 
in the evenings with their hus
bands as invited guests.

by Mrs, C. C. Dechard, Mrs. J. C. 
Creamer, Mrs. Jfeck London, Mrs. 
J. E. Harkrider and Mrs. Jack 
Vaught.

Discussion of the Week of 
Prayer specials, Mrs. F. M. Ken
ney, Mrs. W. B. Collie.

Everyone is urged to attend this 
meeting which will be the first, 
or opening one of the last quarter 
o f the year.

* * * *
Nettopew Group

Honor* Husband's 
Birthda y.

Mrs. I*. I,. Harris entertained a 
number o f friends at the family 
home Friday night with a surprise 
“ 42” party, honoring her husband's Palm; circle 3. Mrs. 
birthday. Owen; circle 4, Mrs. R

lows:
President, Mrs. S. C. Walker; 

recording secretary, Mrs. W A. 
Owen, corresponding secretary and 
teasurer, Mrs. Ghent Sanderford; 
chairman circle 1, Mrs. J. F. Mc
Williams; circle 2. Mrs. W. P.

W. D. R. 
L. Young;

OUR O W N $22.50

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed Shoppe Moderne
HASSEN COMPANY Exclusive But Not Expensive

Ranger, Texa* Gholson Hotel Bldg., Ranger, Tex.

Bouquets o f roses brightened young people’s chairman. Mrs T. 
the attractive rooms and the four J. Pitts; personal service chairman 
tables employed in the game had Mrs. L. V. Simmons; stewardship 
appointments in colonial designs.! chairman, Mrs. J. P. Truly; ben**- 

Th« party was a real surprise to volence, Mrs. J. P. Overton; mis- 
Mr. Harris, who received a number -ions. Mrs. Marvin Hood, 
of attractive gifts in the way o f The following program will be 
gloves, handkerchiefs, ties and rendered: song. “ Jesus Shall
hose in remembrance of less than lteign.” W, M. S. song for the 
40 years of his useful life. year. Prayer by president Mrs. S.

A big white iced birthday cake, [U. Walker. Violin solo. Mrs. O B. 
topped with the right number ol J Darby. Installation address. Mrs. 
tiny twinkling tapers, was out by R. Q Lee of ( ' soo, president W. 
the host at the close o f evening, ' M. U. of Cisco Baptist Associa- 
and served by Mrs. Harris with hot j tion.
cocoa, from a lace-laid table, cen- Installation pledge and prayer, 
tered with a green crystal rose Rev. O. B. Darby. Violin solo, 
filled vase. 1 Mrs. Joe Thomas Cook. Reading,

Those attending this pleasant af- Mrs Paul MacFarland. 
fair, were Mr. and Mrs. James j After the program, an informal 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. B. Everett, social hour will bo enjoyed by all 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harris. Mr. | in the lower assembly room. F.very 
and Mrs. Ernest H. Jones. Mr. and woman of the church is urged to he 
Mrs. Don Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Ed present.
Willman, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lam
bert, Mr. and Mrs. P. I,. Harris, 
and Miss Margaret Smith.

* * * *

Scale Runner* Club 
Assemble* and Elect*.

Following a long summer vaca
tion the Scale Runners club held 
• heir first meeting of this season,
Friday afternoon, at the home of men’s work, while the association 
the club director. Mrs. A. F. Tay- proper beg ns its work Wednesday 
lor. with Anna Jane Taylor, the mornin*r 1* is to be hoped that 
retiring president o f the club as m anv Eastland Bantists will at- 
hostess. ' tend this meeting, for the work of

The meeting was opened by the association for another 'ear is 
Anna Jane, and minutes o f the last A*' instructive and in-
meeting read by Kathleen Carter, spirational program has been ar-

Cisco Baptist Association
The annual meeting of the Cis

co Baptist Association, which in
cludes Stephens. Shackelford and 
Eastland counties, will meet Tues- 
*’av. Wednesday, Thursday. Oct. 
4 5, 6, at Cisco, with the First 
Baptist church. The first day. 
Tuesday, will he given to the wo-

BIDA
REOPENS

TOP AND BODY WORKS
ACROSS STREET FROM COCOA COLA ON EAST 

COMMERCE STREET, EASTLAND

“ 1 wart to invite my old friends and customers 
to visit me in my new location and inspect my stock 
and equipment.

“ The same high class work is guaranteed . . . 
every job under my personal supervision.”

FRANK BIDA.

WINTER TIME IS TOP TIME
Come in today and have you car top, window*, or 
curtains put in condition for the cold, wet winter 
months.

SPECIAL PRICES:
Tops Dressed........ 50c
Door Glass............$2.50

and larger ones in proportion
ALL WORK AT  NEW LOW PRICES

A rule of this little foursome ! Play* Ball 
club, was that refreshments were | The Nettopew group of Camp 
to he provided through each mem- ;Fire Girls enjoyed a genuine play- j 
her furnishing a covered dish for time at the Harrell home Friday I 
the menu. This congenial little 1 afternoon, warming up with a j
tableful, opened the fall season 1 keen game of baseball, played i

secretary pro tern, and approved.
In this little club the officers 

are elected each ouarter, and this 
election named. Marjorie Murphy, 
president; Lorene Starr, vice I 
president; Kathleen Carter, secre-’ 
tary; Anna Jane Taylor, treasurer

va’,,*e*i " M "essinns.
Mrs. YV. 1). R. Owen, reporter.

TABERN A W BAPTIST 
C 'U ’ R fW

Mo"tnr> Valiev
Sendees for Oct. 2nd. 10 a. m..

BIDA’s
TOP AND BODY WORKS

220 EAST COMMERCE STREET, EASTLAND
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SIGHT BEAR 
TAKE  SHORT 

CUT.

SENT VO JM L BV 
GAME WARDEN 
FOR BUNTING
wrm ooT l ic e n s e

LOST »N
WOODS. RETURN

T o  STORE 
FO R  DIRECTIONS

TREED BY 
B E A R . LOSE 

A  TURN. J

T u 'e  l a t e n t

V J ^ U  TUBBS 6  MAT
BY ROY CRANE.

r-/ BAM’A X  
f o r g o t  \ \  

GUI\J. STAR! V  
OV)ER. ^

GUN JAMS. RUN 
FOR PEAR UFE 
SACK TO STORE.

\NH oont!
K i l l  BEAR

SOKE 61 MO.
UAS ANN NUMBER 

OF l\ N £ S . C A N  BE 
KILLED R E  PE ATE P I  V,

Dismissed J. R. Stubblefield vs. 
H. B. Street, Eastland. .

rases Submitted- J W. What/ 
ton, et al vs. Texas State Bunt, 
Stephens; Frank Goodwin v-i. Will 
Boggus, et al Falo I'ytto; V. W. 
Mills, et al vs R. A. Disney, et al, 
Kastland; C. B. Dakan vs. Mrs. 
Agnes Dakan, Eastland.

Motions Submitted J. R. Stub-i 
blefield vs. H. B. Street, appel
lant's motion to dismiss appeal; 
Rufus Wright vs. Harry R. Bon- 
dies, appellee’s motion to affirm  
on certificate; Rufus Wright vs. 
Harry R. Bondies, appellant’s mo
tion to set aside former order of 
court overruling motion for ex- 
tention of time to file record, and 
requesting that said motion lû  
grnnted.

Motions Overruled —  J. W. 
Wiley, et al vs. A. A. Smith, ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss appeal; 
Texas Indemnity Insurance com
pany vs. II. T. Bridges, appellant’s 
motion; E. W. Whitney vr. Nolan 
County, ct al, plaintiff-in-error’s 
nn tinn for rehearing; Texas & 
Pacific Railway company vs. Eu
gene Phillips, ct ux, motion for 
icheating on defendants-in-error’s 
motion to dismiss writ of error and 
in the alternative to reconsider 
motion to afluirm on certificate.

Motions Granted— J. W. Wiley, 
et al vs. A. A. Smith, appellant’s 
motion for permission to file 
briefs; J. R. Stubblefield vs. H. 
II. Street, appellant’s motion to 
dismiss appeal.

Motion Passed to he Considered 
with Main Case— Texas & Pacific 
Railway company vs. Eugene Phil
lips, et ux, appellees’ motion and 
plea of res judi eata and in bar o f 
remedy o f writ o f error.

Cases to he Submitted Oct. 7, 
19.72— Burton-1.ingo Company vs.( 
Federal Glass & Paint Company i 
No'an; C. K. Padgett vs. Lake Cis
co Amusement Co., et al. East- 
land; P.. L. Bull vs. A. R. Collins, 
Howard.

FIND 1| 
r ]  RovN BOAT.

/c r o s s  RIMER

c a tc h  a o t o
R\DE TO 
BRIDGE.

GET OUT TH E  DECK 
OF CARDS, FOLKS, AND 
GO BIG-GAM E HUNTING 

ON TH E PA R LO R SMOOT COVU BY 
M IS TA K E . LOSE 

A  TURN.

M A R K E R S

j 0
f )  1932 BY NEA SERVICE. INC

By W illiam sTHE W1LLETS
O H  B O Y  •' vm© u T ) l  v-\_ MAvjE. To  PuT 

\~T Ov/E.R T h i s  
O TH E .R  O k i e . vsMTH 
"TA C K 'S . tT S  BiGGEv? 
©oT" Tr-IE-Y —

\ M O T »C E  t h a t . r / 7

A  L A u G H  IL L .  
C-tE-T O u T A  t h i s  
\ A © O U * mD  O u R  } 
"Sr\ VHO U S E . s '

IN  T H E  C O U R T SS A W  M A T  v/SItLL  * \
H A m E  \ S O M E ,  '

X GA imED 1 S uPPo&E.. 
m l C H  B u t  Yfe o  
VMC.IGHT 1 v\ M O w j 0  < 
L A T tL W ?  H O U 'H E

'___________ 6 T l U _
'  \ G R O v*j im G  !

\N*-W , I - X -  VMv-W 
THATE TeRPUBLE.' 

\  NNAW—' T S - iT S - j
Suit* Filed In District Court  

88th District
Wickwire Spencer Sales Corp. 

vf. Jno. II. Gholson, et al, collect
notes.

W. Wray Cearley vs. Permecia 
Cearley, divorce.

11. R. Gholson, administrator, 
v\ American National Insurance 
Company, et al, injupetion. etc.

James Sbaw, commissioner, vs. 
A. G. Harder, et ux, collect note 
and foreclosure.

91»t District
In Re: Liquidation vs. Texas 

State Hank. Eastland, to settle J. 
I>. Clement's notes.

Flora Ortega vs. M<>wpolitan 
Life Insurance Co., collect insur
ance nolfey.

Colonial Building & Loan Asso
ciation vs. Dazy Bowman, et ux, 
try title and for damages.

James Shaw, commissioner, vs. 
C. L. Claborn. for assessment.

Colonial Building & Loan Asso
ciation vs. C. F. Falls, et ux, col
lect note and foreclosure.

Colonial Building & Loan Asso- 
c iution vs. J. R. Buev, et ux. col
lect note anil foreclosure.

In Re: Liquidation, Texas Stat*^ 
Bank, Eastland, approve Augusfl 
expense account. 1

Eastland County Lumber Co. vs. 
F. K. Day, et al. to try title and 
for damages.

R J. MiLler vs. Traders & Gen
eral Insurance Co., damages.

J. J. Wilson vs. Gulf Casualty 
Co., damages.

Commercial Standard Insurance 
Co. vs. Farm A- Home Savings & 
Loan Association, to cancel Insur
ance policy.

1  COvjt_D OF 
9 C A IP T  v-iEJR M COE 

V*JlT*~t A  M O O S E *

100 Tons Bronze 
W ill Be A dded  
T o  Am erican Cars

By United Press.
NEW  ̂ORK American motor

ist* soon will be transporting near
ly 100 tons o f bronze around with 
them, if democratic campaign
plans materialize as indicated be
low.

The avalanche o f metal, slated 
to join other automobile “ access 
sories,” is in the form of a million 
bronze medallions picturing Gover
nor Fianklin I). Roosevelt.

Democratic county haiimen
are canvassing heir territories .0 
secure members of the Roosevelt 
Mottor club, who, upon signing up, 
me awarded the medallion for 
their cars.

'A T S  FUMMW. ^
A  Go*-/ A l l u S  
H A S f A  GO ATT^r? 
A m WTm in jG  H  C O  j  
.  l L * j D  © I M .

\J S te .’ M E .  © E .E .K )
t A T t s a c ,  - T o o  
M U C H  LA*TEA.y. 
T O O  L A R G E .

V m e a l s , >— '

€> 1932 BY NEA SC R .ICC, INC.

or the VIS- 
ounty Fair.

every Troop Inveature.
reiving The newest troop in the council 

This which is located at Parks, Texas 
oh hut in the llreckenridge district, weril 
goal is presented their charter und ».he of 

ficers o f the troon with their com 
execu- missions Wednesday r.ieht. s*.„t 
during 28.
J h'di- Ranger.

VVe note that the scouts arp go- 
tondeo •Jf'.lo tjaitii ipnt^ In the ,rUvitie» 
Hie dii» 1 n* iheRanmt jubilee and .nor 
Ijourn- 1 ha at 1 \ ai nival which starts Oct

D I R E C T I O N S - .  1
Cut out the markers. Each plaver. in lum. draws from a I

deck of cards containing nothing above the sixes, and moves

H tX T his marker as far as the caid indicates. Game ends when
"T O U C H D O W N ' ;  b i l l e d .  _  |

1
-------------------------—------------------■ - —*

lliil Hi
l

I \
t

A
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Markets
r.7% 
12 ‘ 2 
10% 
i ;* Vv 
13 ‘a 
13 % 
53 % 

6
65 %
6

24 *4 
10*4 
11 % 
55 Vm 
IX % 
6% 
6 % 
2‘a 

21 ‘4 
1 8 % 
30 % 
17% 
10% 
21 % 
18
20 % 
80 
17% 
10 Vi 
10% 
21
20* <s 

K '
5% 

24% 
10% 
r, ft

By llnltrtl l’rrnn.
American C a n ...............
Am I* & 1........................
Am & F  Pwr . . . . ........
Am S m e lt......................
Am T  & T ........................... 1
Anaconda ......................
Auburn A u to t ...............
Avn Corp I)«* l................

g A T  & S F  R y ..............

l in k  S te e l......................
H> e?V \ M ....................
Cana'% D r y ..................
('use J I ........................
Chrysler . \ ....................
f*on.s O i l ........................
CorlTV O i l ........................
Curtiss w r ig h t ..............
Fleet Au h ..............
Gen E le c ........................
Gen Foods ......................
Gen M o t ........................
Gillette S H ....................
Goodyear ........................
Houston O i l ....................
lnt H arvester................
Johns M anville ..............
Kroger G & B ...............
Montg W a rd ..................
M K T  R y ......................
Nat D a ir y ......................
N Y Cent R y .................
Ohio O i l .........................
Para Pu b lix ....................
Penney J C ....................
Penn Ry ........................
Phillips P e t ....................
Pure O i l ...............................  1 H
Purity B a k ..........................  10%
R a d io ....................................  0%
R K O ..................................  6 %
Sears Roebuck....................  25%
shell Union Oil
Sooony V a c ....................
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil N' J .................
Studebaker ....................
Texas C o rp ....................
Tex Gulf S u l ................
Tidewater Asso Oil . . . .
I'nion C a rb ....................
I ’nited C o rp ..................
U S Ind A l e ..................
U S Steel .......................
Vanadium......................
Warner P i c ....................
Westing E le c ..................
W orthington..................

Curb Stocks.
Cities S e rv ice ................
Elec Bond & S h ...........
Ford M I . td ....................
Gulf Oil P a ....................
Niug Hud F w r .....................  16% I
Stan Oil In r .........................  21 1
Lone Star G a s ....................  8

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour- ; 
tesy of I). E. Pulley, phone 629, ! 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton

10
29 
31 

B % 
13 % 
22% 
4*8 

29 
11 % 
32%  
43%  
18*4 
3% 

36 % 
17%

4 *4 
34 % 

4 %
83

Range of the market, New York
Cotton:

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

Oct. . . . .700 690 690 710
lire. . . ____715 699 699 722
Jan. . . ____718 701 701 728
Mar. . . 714 714 738

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

Prev. |
High Low Close Close 

7* 27%
32%

rrain: 
Corn—  

Dec. . . . 
May . . .

Oats—  
Dec. . . .  
May . ..

Wheat- 
Dec. . . . 
May . . .

Rye—  
May . . .  
Dec. . . .

.32%

.17%
20 %

54 % 
59

.38*4

.35%

17%
19%

64 >4 
58 *4

37% 
34 %

32%

17%
20

54
58%

38*4
35%

27 >4 
32:

17%
20

53%
58%

37%
34%

Ea&tland Personal

Misses Ruth and Louise weaver 
left for St. Louis Thursday for 
their second year at Principia col
lege. They were accompanied by 
their father, Joseph M. Weaver, 
who is in Kilgore now for a few' 
days stay.

Mrs. W. S. Poe, Mrs. Gayland 
Poe, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. 
Leonard, formed a motor party, 
Thursduy for the day in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilerton Prince of 
Waxahachie were the week-end 
guests of Judge and Mrs. John 1). 
McRae of w’hom are friends o f 
many years standing.

Miss Ruby Jones o f Weather 
ford, Miss Elizabeth Sowell of 
Corsicana, and Miss Tl>eura loon 
ey of Tyler are visting Mrs. Hu
bert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Gup- 
ton and son, Billie, arrived Fri
day evening for a week-end visit 
with the Walter I. Clark family.

Maurice Mullings of Eastland, 
son on Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mul- 
lgins has the hqnor of being one o f 
five new pages, employed to w'ork 
in the library of the University of 
Texas this year. A distinct tribute 
is paid to the scholastic standing 
o f those selected as pages, in the 
library at the university, since an 
unusually high record of work is ’ 
demanded as one of the first quali- I 
fications for applicants for these I 
positions, according to the assist 
ant librarian of the university.

I f  You Can Laugh 
A t  Yourself You 

A re  Funny, Star Says

As a test to discover if  you are 
funny or not, shut yourself in a 
room and try to be so comical 
you’ll laugh at yourself.

"This being funny is no laugh- 
tter,”  declares Minna Gom-1

iB il. n¥)f tit n Hflt n<r />nmo/liomwi <.4*

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

I

SNELL, L D O N T  S E E  
HONN A  l>OG THAT S
So b e a u t if u l  lo g k im

CAKI BE DUM B •

By Blosser
T H A T S  JU S T  IT... IF  

IT v j a S u T  SO PJ2E.TTV 
IT MI6HT BE  

S m a r t e r  •! >

toe screen whose next success is !
"The First Year," the new Janet 
Gaynor-Charles Farrell comedy to * 
be seen at the Arcadia theatre,
Ranger, Sunday and Monday.

" I  like to hear people laugh 
when they are not laughing just j ones that are not so good are |WM out stealing, Dickey to I.az- rors 
to be nice to me or to oblige me. carded These several ‘takes,’ asjzeri. One run, one hit, one error. | Chic

"In the presence o f an audi
ence, I can tell whether Pm funny 
or not, but in front o f a micro-

TME MAGIC THIMBLE TRICK. A T THE NEXT PAR TY INFORM Y O u R . 
FRlENCG THAT TOO P09SES9 A MAGlC T h iMSl E AND THAT YOU  
CAN TELL \NHO IS h o l d i n g  IT, EUEN TROUGH YO U ARE O U T  OF 
THE ROOM  WHEN IT \S HANDED OUT, ONE 
OF YOUR FRIENDS SECRETLY HELPS' YOU*
GO OuT OF THE ROOM NNHILE HE GlUEG TH E
Thimble to  one o f  the  pla ye r s  and,when
YOUR HELPER. CALLS YOU BACK/ HE MUST 
SAY SOMETHING T O  MOL), B EG IN N IN G  Hl£
SENTENCE \J0\TH THE FIRST LETTER OF THE 
THIMBLE HOLDERS' NAME. IF THE NAME IS 
ARTwuR, YOUR HELPER COULD SAY,"ARE YOU SURE YOUOiON’t 
PEEK?", OR ANY OTHER SENTENCE BEGINNING WITH A, FOR 
ARTHUR.THUS YOU CAN IMMEDIATELY NAME THE PERSON WHO HAS 
THE THIMBLE. NEXT WEEK". THE MA3C NUMBER TRICK f DON'T MISS IT# <o 7

vC i

W O R L D  SE R IE S
)hone, how is one going to judge?
It*8 like trying to make the kitch
en range laugh.

“ Still, I prefer the screen to the
stage, because it affords the actor (Continued from one)
more o f a chance to give a finish-,no hits, no errors, 
ed performance. An actor or an

they are called, may reflect as 
many different moods of the play
er, too.

iJurges grounded out to Gehrig at* 
ago —  Cuyler singled be- first base. No runs, no hits, n o 1 

Fifth Inning. tween third and short. Stephenson (errors.
New York__Sewell grounded hit into a double play, Sewell to | Seventh Inning.

out, Jurges to Grimm. Ruth hit I.azzeri to Gehrig. Moore ground- I New York— Lazzeri grounded J
a home run. Gehrig hit a home ed out, Lazzeri to Gehrig. No out, Knglish to Grimm. Dickey ,
run, the ball hitting the flag pole runs, one hit, no errors. * was safe at first when Jurges’ *

assisted. English walked. Cuy
ler hit to Crosetti, who fumbled 
the hall, picked it up and beat 
Knglish to second for the putout. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning.
New York— Jakie May, left-

; Gerdig at first unassisted. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning.
New York— Gehrig flied out to 

English along the third base line, 
lazzeri was safe when Hartnett 
dropped his high fly  near the

flied out to Herman ai seeortd 
base. Pipgrass fanned for *!ie 
fifth  time during the game. O.m* 
run, one hit, two errors.

Chicago— Harnett hit a onto 
run into the left field blear*-* * .  
Jurges singled to left field. Koe

ie

E
D
h«

et
tr
)i
a!
rt

Chicago-

on the right field foul line and j Sixth Inning. jbad throw pulled Grimm o ff the j hander, went in to pitch for ihe pitcher’s box. Dickey was safe at nig went in to hit for I * - 46*.
dropping into the bleachers. Pat New York— Combs went out to base. Jurges was given an error. J Cubs, replacing Malone. Combs first and Lazzeri went to second Herb Pen nock, slim left-ha uler
Malone replaced Root in the pitch-( Grimm unassisted. Sewell flied j  Chapman fanned. Crosetti sin- j fpnned. Sewell was hit by a pitch- when Herman fumbled Dickey’s relieved Pipgrass in the box an<l

, er’s box. Lazzeri walked. Dickey ' out to center field. Ruth walked. , gled to left field, Dickey stopping ed ball. Ruth hit into a double grounder. Chapman singled to Henislev hit for Pinch-hitter \oe-
Jurges doubled to left I walked, Lazzeri going to second. Gerdig fanned. No runs, no hits, (at second. Pipgras fanned. No play, Herman to Jurges to Grimm.'left field, scoring Lazzeri, Dickey nig. Hemsley fanned. He*nmn

actress plays a scene half a dozen field. Root grounded out, Sewell : Chanman grounded out, English no errors.
times, perhaps more, on the* set to Gehrig. Herman flied out to to Grimm and both runners ad-1 Chicago— Grimm grounded out,
nnd the best performance is select- I.azzeri. English singled through 'vanced on the play. Pipgras fan- Lazzeri to Gehrig. Hartnett foul
ed as the one for the screen. The Lazzeri, scoring Jurges. English ned. Two runs, two hits, no er- ed out to Sewell at third base.

runs, one hit, one error. i No runs, no hits, no errors. going to third and Chapman to advanced Jurges on an infieldoMl
Chicago— Guddat, hatting fo r ' Chicago— Stephenson flied out second. Bud Tining, big right- and Jurges went to third ?***■

Malone, flied out to Crosetti. Her-j to center field. Moore flied out , hander, went in to pitch for ihe English grounded out to Gehrig,
man grounded out to Gehrig un- to left field. Grimm was out to i Cubs, replacing May. Crosetti unassisted.

*•»
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Style Show W ill Be Prominent Event in Ranger During the Wzekt
Ranger Society 
and Club News
ARR1TTA D A V E N P O R T

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

Relaxation Is
A  Pipe for Her

ini'
si u

Brilliant Social Note li Afforded  
Through Mutical Recital.

Lending another brilliant social 
note to fall happenings and serv- 

the forma! opening of the 
ea-son for the 1920 Club, 

the club's personnel entertained 
eith the week’s outstanding social 
r« attire, Thursday afternoon at the 
h'irsi Baptist church. Walnut 
trvet, presenting the accomplished 
irtists from McMurry College, at 
\bilene.

I non entering. Mr>. 1. N Griffin, 
attractively attired in a cream lace 
afternoon model, presented each 
gut 't to the receiving line com-
post•d of past preiaid*L-nts. togethe
with1 the acting pr«•sitlent for 1932
»t»ri, Mrs. Barney <Farter.

1!Veerring in thi:> line of di*
Una•ui»«h<ed mem bers who have fill
ed 1 ofices in a j
m*rmer. Were se*?n. Mrs. Cartgi
M rv. A. 1L AIL.-->n. Mrs. C. L
W Mrs. Roy ,Janne.sun. Mrs. U
L. 1 ’hi 11ins. Mrs Os>i*ar (  hu>ttt»n

Campaign For 
National Ticket 
To Be Conducted

Mrs. Hoover Sews for Needy

M. II. Hagaman
Each of th*. se a<1 j j  indiv

dor to the gorge<>u> backvrr
trough becotning frocks i• i

House hoste:
sh< rst invited c

’ the punch biowI. which will
iger in the minds of all a:
os’ beautiful and unique de
re feature ti0 ha'/e viewed

ual

Relaxing from her labor of de-
signing Hollywood styles. Mine.
l.isbeth Krausz. Vi i-nnese design-
er. gave the movie capital some-
thing to talk about when she calm-

orite pipe and
started puffing. Mnie. Krausz will
remain in Hollywo* «1 about two

queen may be

AUSTIN. The campaign for 
the national Democratic ticket in 
the No. 17 Congressional district 

j will be conduc ted by a committee 
I composed o f R. W. Huynie, Abi
lene, who will be chairman; Will 
St. John, Cisco; .Vlilburn McCarty, 
Eastland; Mr*. John Perry, Sweet - 
watei. and Miss Carrie Reaves, 
Biownwood, according to an an- 

j nouncenient received from Demo- 
! eratic headquarters at Austin.

Complete responsibility tor the 
success o f the Democratic nomi
nees in this district will be vested 
in the committee, it was indicated 
m a statement by Roy Miller and 
Senator Margie Neal, accompany
ing the announcement. Mr. Miller 
and Senator Neal are in charge o f 
national Democratic activities in 
Texas. It will be the duty of the 
congressional committee to organ
ize the district in such a manner 
a - to bring out, as a tribute to 
John Garner, the largest Democra
tic vote it has ever east, the state
ment continued No doubt of the 
outcome was expressed, the only 
question being the “ size of the 
majority.*’

The statement follows:
i'he plan of organization has

two purposes in view; first, to de
centralize the activities o f the 
campaign; and second, to bring 
into the active work o f the cam
paign a> many Democrats o f our

functi
quart-

=  ,d. 
be

-ffecti

made more effective with ro
and a cluster of grapes fn
its center. The topj mould
that of a container filled w
licious fruited nunch was
by Mrs. S. P. Boon. and Mr
ter Harwell. An al*rove ue
with a profusion <j f  the
flower for 
served as ai 
the serving, 
were seated 
ful boquet-

the occasio 
attractive s 

just b-fore 
The roses 

ilecorating

E-

thw:

irt 
arrange

)th

Staf- 
J. A.

form and chancelor rail offered a 
colorful contrast to the lovely 
gown worn by the artists, Gypsy 
Ted Sullivan Wiley. Ruth Lasl-y 
and Lyda Gresham Whisenant. who 
r» nd**r-d to perfection and delight 
the following program after the 
welcome and club greetings given 
in a decidedly pleasing way, by 
Mrs Mills Davenport:

“ Sucidio," from I.a Gioconda. 
Ponchielli.

Andante, from Svmpho 
pnngnole, Lalo.

“ Bv a Lonely Forest Pa 
Griffes.

"Love's Quarrel,”  Scott.
“ To a Messenger,”  La K 
“ Londonderry Air 

Kreisler.
' ‘ Berceuse,”  Iljinsky.
"Dance Tzigane,”  Nachez.
I be recital which comer- 

ruie treat to this city, was enj 
by member:) of the New Era 
Junior New Era clubs and < 
honorary guests.

Numbered among the host 
for this successful affair were 
Waiter Jackson, Mrs. R. R. 
ford. Mrs. M. P. Kuvkend 
Shack-lford. Mrs. R. F. H-dlowav. 
Mrs. Ernest Fletcher and Mrs. 
George Armstrong .

The climax of the dav was that 
of pretty feature when Mrs. G. D. 
Woods, entertained the artists and 
past presidents with a buffet sup- 
T f*r at her lovely home, 800 Cherry 
street.

Colony P.-T. A. Hold Meeting.
Colony P.-T A. had an interest

ing and enthusiastic meeting Fri
day afternoon with 26 members 
present.

A splendid program was given 
bv the pupils from Miss Cooksey's 
room. After the program a short 
business sesion was held. Miss 
Johnson’s room won the attend
ance banner. The next meeting 
will be Oct. 14. All Colony pat
rons are urged to be present.

A fire-prevention play will be 
an entertaining as well as an in
structive feature for that day.

Altar Society Meeting Tuesday 
Afternoon.

The regular meeting of the St. 
Rita Altar society will he held 
with Mr-i Harry Wallace, Prairie

ith at which

County Council of P T .  A And 
CKild Sti-dv Club Association. 
Meeting Wednesday.

Th. County Council of Parent- 
Teacher and Chihl Study Clubs as
sociations, will meet for an enter- 
t » r. ne program to be given Wed
nesday afternoon at th*1 high school 
at 10 in room No. 21.

The hour will he opened with 
greetings given by Prof. R. F. Hol
loway. Presentation of plans for 
th-* year will he given by the pro- 
.ram chairman, Mrs Homer Smith. 
Other prominent members to be

obit

nly a question

Th*

utili
th;

Ke «leep 
rhat he * 
ult a fit 
nd more 
hn Garner, 
various di.-U 
rged with thi 

ing eve i 
lective *1 
• tht

both men and 
se, there is no 
uit in Texas. It 
■ f majority. We 

Texas Democrat 
[>ersonul pride in 

she can to maki
ng .tribute to the 
larticularly to our

Tobasco; Fort Worth Macaron i ^ O A l ^INJURES OWNER.
> company, and the Ratliff Chili1 1 -A JUN1 A, Colo.— The next
company time Philip Macurenas, 79, rakes

In all probability there will b<- hi* /«>»* t w m n  airing, he won’t 
. .  ,  others Who Will have :« -hare ,-v  lead lorn, Lhe ammnl, mtlowin*

C n n k i n a  School making the school a -access -ad M:isc.o..».s on a iethet. suddenly
^ O O K I I l g  wh wjl, want 0 pi.( lht. messages broke loos.-, and butted him so >*-

about their product* ov.-i o the verely that he requJfM l.o-pit.,’

Many Merchants 
To Take Part in

A large number «>C ngprchants | mothers and housewives who will treatment 
of Ranger and a number of na- .attend the school, 
tional advertisers are co-operating j ust year there were 1,350 
to make the Ranger Times t ree | |adies in attendance at .he school 
copking school a success. Those during the four days and the 
who have already agreed to help|8cj100| year promises l<» have 
make tin- school a success and ih,?|,|p even laiger attendance, 
items they will specialize in, uio \ijss z t»lla Allen, who will con- 
as follows: [duct the school, mude many

"M ” System, meats; A. A- P . , friends while ’In Uangei -onducting 
Grocery, 8 o’clock coffee; A I „  Himilur school last spring and 
Katliff, Gold l bain Houi and ■pinies and the locul merchants 
meal; Oakwood Jersey dairy, nrt, ,>f an opportunity .<> -t 
Kr. am-Kist milk; Ranger Steam i j,e). |)ack f or the second school this 
laundry; Bill McDonald, General j V(.ar.

Prizes will be given to many of 
the ladies who attend the school.

STARTS TUESDAY ^
"  '

Electric refrigerators; Oil Ci'y 
pharmacy, band lotion ami cos
metics; Texas-Louisiana Power 
company, gas; Texas Electric Serv
ice company, electricity; Joseph 
Dry Goods company, Knna Jet tick 
shoes; Gholson hotel; Killings-
worth, Cox & Co., kitchen cabinet, r, ,, .
washing machine and Alad lin . v  'v ' i "  w . i • ri ..
kerosene lamp; Hasson company, | LINCOLN, Neb. Washington 
hose: Montgomery Ward, gas Sehambl.ng K4. was found living
range and heater; J. C. IVnn-y >  an abandoned coal bin beneath 
company, house frocks; Granola-jbe sidewalks o f one ot Lincolns 

'Beauty shoppe, beauty work: Pick- . busy streets. . . . .
ering Lumber Sales company, wall Moved to sympathy by the man • 
paper, and Buiton-Lingo Lumber I^ n n n g ly  sorrowful plight, Police 
company, paints and varnishes. I O fficer Lynn Schappaugh took -he 

National advertisers who have ! »£*<• n1» "  from h,s ravt‘ to the po- 
takea a part in th. school are K 'bee station t«. learn if a plac

Man With $659
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Woman Known In
Eastland Is Dead

C. Baking Powder company, Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening; Mcillh-.-nny
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sensations!
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endered tb- ir services. M*»v\- 
this i the people's fight in 
every forward-looking Dem- 
must play his or her purt. 
is a place for every one and 
ail find glory enough for all 
splendid victory which shall 
- in November.

By EUGENE LYONS. 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

MOSCOW Invocation o f death 
penalties for stealing grain, or 
other produce from collectivized 
farms is u dramatic admission of 
th< proportions assumed by such 
thievery throughout the soviei 
union.

Even more startling is the fact 
that the threat oi capital punish
ment has not halted such -hefts. 
Tin* discontent, or the desperation, 
which is driving masses of peas
ant- to raid the collectivized field- 
and granaries apparently are 
strong enough to outweigh the fear 
o f death.

Everywhere local officials and 
the more loyal members o f ihe 
collectives are organizing regular 
night brigades to guard farm pro<f 
uels. The communist youths are 
urvanizifu detachments in l kraim 
to protect the sugar beet crops.

Who an- these thieve:- and why 
do they s t e a l S o m e  of them 
doubtle-s are. as the press charges, 
former “ kulak-” -disgruntled ex
propriated peasants 
hurt the "kolkhozes

Eastland friends o f the late 
Mrs. E?1 fj» Winston will he grieved 
to learn of the d.-ath o f this fine 
woman, who passed away in Balti- 
ntorc, M<l.. Saturday o f last week, 
following a long illness.

At the time o f her death Mrs. 
W inston had been in the Military 
sanitarium at Baltimore.

She ha«l been in a partially* 
paralyzed condition since a stroke 
sustained five years ago. hut had 
be«*n gptting along well until the 
forenoon o f the day of death, 
when she lapsed into unconscious
ness, following a second stroke, 
and died at 2:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

Funeral services were held in 
Cisco, at the Christian church, 
Wednesday afternoon, with Rev. 
K. L. Miley officiating, and inter
ment in Oakwood cemetery, Cisco.

The body was accompanied to 
Cisco by the decedent’s son. Cap
tain Barlow Winston o f Baltimore, 
with wbonf his mother had made 
her home for several years prior 
to her last illness.

Out-of-town relatives present 
for tlie* funeral services were Wes- 
h-v Ammerman Sr., and wife, and 

desiring io Wesley Ammerman Sr., and wife, 
and to help o f Fort Wr'orth.

| eoulti not be found for him.
Search o f the man’s pockets re

vealed $3.86 in cash and a hank 
book listing $569 o f deposits. A.-k 
ed why he did not find a suitable 
room, Schambling replied:

” 1 iu-t couldn’t find one that 
suited me.’*

Consider Gandhi. It is not al- 
wavs necessary to have fine 
clothes to teach a lusting lesson.

Ha Fuamcit Picture -  with

D o ro fh y  JORDAN •'•"•J

shut-in-

er sevi 
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Mr. i 
and son 
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Blind Persons To
Carry White Canes

But the most naive Following the funeral Captain 
the soviet pres- suspect Winston returned to Baltimore by 
more thaan a kulak airplane.'

l J. J. Win.-ton. the husband o f

Mi U
Mr. Ro

and
ister. Miss Juaniti

Chinese Study 
Educational Work

themselves, 
readers of 
that it is 
problem.

The thieves clearly are in num-' the late Mrs. Ella Winston, d ief 
erous cases members of the collec- in Cisco seven years ago. 
tive- themselves. Appar- ntly they! Mrs. Winston frequently visited 
have no con- ientious scruples in in Eastland and had a large circle 

By I'nitwi Pr««». 'taking some o f the products from of friends both here and in Cisco.
LINCOLN, \'eb.—-The i rad it ion- fields where they invested labor. I She was a charter member o f 

a. tin . up and dark glasses ar.- not Fearful that the government would the Twentieth Century club, which 
enough to symbolize blindness, again take it away, they hasten to 1 attended the funeral in n body as 
Lincoln believes. As an additional store it in their own : t liars. a mark of resptct t<> their found-
identification, blind persons will Indeed, it is possible that the ( er.
carry white canes. decree restoring the right to trade ; «

Zehrung ha- announced in the privab ■ ■ 1 1111
a traffic officers have been in- an additional inducement to divert 
strutted to give special attention grain anti other products to their 
ur anyone carrying a white cane own bams. The peasants want to i 
in crossing traffic-congested make sure to have something to

with
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

M ore Joy!
ROB I L R IPLEY S

‘BELIEVE IT OR NOT”

‘‘ IT’S A PANIC”
A Band Act 

W orld ’* First Showing
PATHE NEWS

NOW PLAYING

COLUMBIA

WA

Chine
study

Bv l'm t«-

A W  -  A 
-se eduea

Pi
amission 
sent by vht* 
to make a 
educational

methods and institutions, spent a 
fortnight in September here mak
ing the first o f its surveys.

The eommi-sion. which is travel
ing* under the au-pices of the Or
ganization o f Intelligent Co-opera
tion. is headed by C. P. Cheng, di- taske 
rector of the Teachers' college of ashor 
Nanking. Its other members; S.
M. Lee, director of the College of

st reets.
It is believed that motorist 

be more easily able to se 
white canes than any other 
bol of blindness.

the

STRANDED SHIP
E A R N S  M O N E Y

Camp. Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30 Engineering. Chekiang National 
°  clock. university. Hang-chow; S. L. Yang.

The pn -ence of each membet is professor o f pedagogy. National
j University o f Peking; Y S. Kuo, 
director of higher education, Min
istry of Public Instruction, Nan
king; C. S Lee. University of 
Jenn. Germany; f+nhsten Chen, for
mer commissioner of education, 
Kiangsou.

The sending of the commission

Ily I ’nitwl Prm.
HULL, Mass. The five-masted 
hooner Nancy, stranded on Nan- 

Beach since she wa.- driven 
in a -torm some four years 

ago. reputedly has made about as 
much money for her 
aground as she would have if she

sell under the new anangement, as 
soon as there are manufactured ' 
goods available to make selling! 

yni- worth while.
Thi- motive is operating, «.oo, to! 

retard the government's campaign' 
for “ purchasing”  products from ' 
the farmers, both individual and 
collective.

The government must collect at 
least enough to fee*! the army, cer
tain categories o f workers and 
privileged specialists. If it cannot 
get the food hy mild means it may 
again be obliged to use some pres- 

°!^n*.rK *ur*- If will not report to it except 
as a desperate final measure. The

ARCADIA

Playing
Now

Hsssing Lava Stains the Night with Red!
Human emotion  
b la zes  to  th o  
t r o p i c  s k ie s !

•
A woman ’s kiss
condemn* her 
m an to  death  f 

•
T h o  p l a y  t h a t  
t h r i l l e d  t h o  
w o r l d  I s t h o  
t r iu m p h  of the  
screenI

KINO VIDOR?
(Stirr ing Spectacle Drama

A
W

DOLOR ES DEL RIO 
and J O E L  McCREA
John Halliday • Creighton 
Chaney ♦ Richard "Skeets" 
G a l la gh e r  • Bert Roach

UoriC O. Sehnick, Exe^*ri\e Producer

News N ovelty  
Cartoon

A PASCHA L L -T E X A S  T H E A T R E  
A L W A Y S  A G O O D  S H O W

SUNDAY and MONDAY

They Lesrn the Thrill
of the M a k -2 

Up Kiss

------

hail remained afloat. I en« o f Kremlin understands the impoit-

Valnable Hint* For House Wives  
To Be Given at Time*’ Cooking 
School Thi* Week
Her. s good news for the house
wife.

Time is valuable to most house
wives, dinners may be prepared in ! resulted frbm the visit o f a League"r  
thirty minutes or less and can be ' of Nations council commission of 
made as tasty as one could wish | expert advisers sent to China some 
for with the proper and inspiring time ago to aid the Chinese gov- 
rweipe*. lernment in improving government

Housewives are lookine for ways 1 education. This commission in
to reduce work in meal prepara- ' eluded profe-sors from Berlin, 
tion and the Times extends a cordi- Warsaw. Paris and London, 
al invitation as does the co-operat- i The Chinese commission will 
ing merchants to attend the cook- spend some time studying Ger- 
ing school each afternoon at 2:30, man universities, after which it 
at the Masonic Temple, and de- will visit France. England, and 
rive the benefit of the many new other European countries, 
reeeipes Mias Allen will have for ( -------------------------
vml , , , , Thieves Remain
Many Attend P.-T. A. Program T o  Eat Dinner

The program sponsored by the ; _____
Hodges Oak Park P.-T. A. was By tinite1 Pies*,
pi- sented for the pleusnnt enter-i FLOYDADA•— Mrs. J. W. Ste- 
tainment o f 160 guests. Friday af- nheng thinks she has been visited 
ter noon when a large group of the by fwo 0f the nerviest thieves im- ; 
primary department students took , aginable.
part in the clever feature. | The culprits naid her a visit l

Each room was assigned indi- ; while she was visiting a friend 
vidual nart* which were well given I across the street, gathering up 
under the direction of the teachers, . jewelry, clothing and canned 
Miss Mary Edlo Davenport, Miss | goods, but stoppinc long enough 
Ruth Shirley, Miss Baskum and ;to ent the dinner -he had left on 
Mr*. Jones. the table to cool before leaving.

th* u sand ft of beach visitors have 
paid admission to board and in
spect the huge schooner during the 
past few years. Some time ago fire 
damaged the vessel and recently 
th*- owners offered the Nancy to rhieflv 

I the needy, to he broken up for 
firewood.

THI8 JAUNTY little furred vel-
«*rt toqut Is here Interpreted in a. 
Li-t-cu uUaii with ermine tails.

ance of not increasing peasant dis 
content.

The authorities are contending 
at the same time with mass de
sertions of farms in the regions 1 

iffected hy food shortage 
In the early years of the revolu-1 
tion. during hungrj periods, the 
drift of population was from the 
citie to the- villages where food 
was more plentiful. Now the] 
stream flows in the other dime-J 
tion. The uriian centers are suf- j 
ferine from scarcity: nevodthele.;* J 
they are better supplied than tho 
villagers, at least with bread..

New But eau Date*
Up Bashful Men |

By Unitml Pr«>*«.
RUSSELLVILLE, Ark.— Those 

students who are too bashful to 
make their own “ dates" have ihe 
facilities o f the new date bureau 
o f Arkansas Tech college at their 

i disposal.
The bureau will arrange a date 

for as little as a dime A sliding 
scale governs prices. Boys asking 
for dates submit four names of 
girls and if he gets his first choice, 
he pa vs n quarter; 20 cents for 
second rhoic«; 16 cents for a 
third, and a dime for fourth.

Girls may u.-e the bureau at ihe 
1 same rates.

I rank. Craven’s comedy romance.
JOHN GOLDEN’S stage production. 
Directed by William. K. Howard. FQX

'

I ’B I R D  S T O R E”— Symphony 
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S

Miss Allen Says:

‘ ‘Of all the milk I 
have used in my 
ccok’ng r c h o o 1 a 

there is none that 
equals

T

Cream-Kist
It Could Lie H'gher in Price—But Not in Quality!

If you want the best and richest Jersey^ 
Cream Milk aid  Commercial Buttermilk,* ’ v 
insist on Cream-Kist. r
Registered Jersey cows that have passed 
the yearly tubercular test, milked in sani
tary stalls, cleaned twice cia.ilv.

OAKWOOD JERSEY DAIRY
Ciearn Klst Milk Can Re Had at Your Grocery! 

Ask For It By Name! , «
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